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FD's ProposalAccepted,
Coal MinesTo Re-Ope-n

OmnibusTax
Bill Passed

By Senate
AUSTIN, April . UP)--The

Tessahouse clearedIts deck to-

day tor an attempt to concur In
senate amendmentato the $23c
666,089 general tax MIL Concur-
rence would complete legUlatlve
action.

AUSTIN, April 29. UP) Ths goal
of new revenue to bolster the

' state's finances, toward which the
legislature long: had been wending
over a tumultuous route, was
sharply In focus today.

Climaxing gruelling days of la
bor and feverish debate, the senate
late yesterday passed finally an
omnibustax bill estimatedto yield
approximately $23,000,000 annually.

Recently the house of represen-
tatives aproved a similar measure
exected to provide about $25,500,-00- 0.

Since both legislative branches
had passed'a. bill, two courses re
mained by which It could be-

come law:
The house could accept the

senate measure,which was in
the form of an amendment to
the house bill; or It could refuse
to accept the senatebill and re-
quest a conference committee,
which would be granted.

The o o n f e rence committee
would work pat a compromise,
Which, If approved by both
housesand signed by the gov-

ernor, would be law.
The senate bill provided for ap-

proximately 20 levies on Texas
businesses,Industries and occupa-
tions, some of a very complex na-
ture. (

As finally approved, the senate
version set up the following tax
schedule:

OIL 4 cents and 4- - per cent a
barrel, plus a 10 per cent of differ
ence between present and

S TAX, Pg. 8, CoL 2

Ferguson,Patman
'Feeling Out' The
SenatorialRace

AUSTIN, April 29 ;P "Farmer
Jim" Fergusontoday began taking
tha political pulie of the people to
seewhether he would run Tor the
United States senate.

He suggestedthat the voters
send him a letter or postcard If
thsy liked the things he stood for,
commenting with a smile that it
was now a popularprocess to sam-
ple public sentiment In that man-
ner.

WASHINGTON, April 29 UP)
Representative Patman (D-Te- x)

aid today he would decide In a
few days whether to enter the sper
clal Texas senatorial election.

Patman's statementsaid he had
received many request that he en-

ter the June 26 election and that
he had replied he did not expect to
run "because of the tremendous
sum Involved."

AUSTIN, April 29 UP) By over-
whelming vote, the Texas house
today ordered an investigation Of

. the state's elemosynary Institu-
tions, directing a five-ma- n commit-
tee to give special attenUon to as-

serted mistreatment of inmattes,
A resolution by Rep. John E.

Lyle of Corpus Chrlstl, authorize
lag the committeeto study ns

at the 21 institutions
scatteredabout the stae,was ap--,
proved, 123 to IS.

Tho action waa a direct result
ef Governor W. Lee O'Danlel'a
recent recommendation for

that would make tho
eleemosynary system "human"
hwtetd ef bestial."
Thi vetteran Hep. 8. J, IsaacRs

ef El Paso urged adoption of the
resolution.

The committee would be headed
by Rep. M. A. Bundy of Wichita
Falls, chairman of the standing
committee on eleemosynary Insti-
tutions. It was authorisedto spend
a maximum of $2,500.

Attempts to reduce the appro-
priation and to shunt the resolu-
tion to the appropriationscommit-
tee met defeat

" The Investigators,to be named
, by tho speaker,were instructed

to-- report by the endof the gen-
eral session If possible.
Some members questioned the

Value of Investigationsand Isaacka
Increasedhis urglngs for adoption.

"We cant afford to let corn
'('plaints like these go unchallenged,"

be declared.
"If we have any employes guilty

of beatings,torture or even death,
fK seems to me we have no right
as legislators to let these com-plain- ts

pas without

Month-Ol-d DeadlockBroken, Fuel
SuppliesWill Be Replenished

WASHINGTON, April W. OP The United Mine Workers baled an-

nounced today that soft coal production would bo resumedThursday
morning In the nation's bituminous fields shut down since April 1 In
a dispute over a new wage contract.

The announcementwas madeby a spokesmanfor union President
John L. Lewis after he had discussedwith his district presidentsin
the Appalachiancoal area the decision of southernproducers but night
to acceptPresidentRoosevelt's proposal to reopenthe mines.

The union said It had receivedthe notice from I Ebersole Gaines,
chairmanof the southernproducers'group, that the latter waa willing
to negotiatea new two-ye-ar agreementwith the miners' union to be
maderetroactive to the date of re-

sumption of coal production.
The end of the month-ol- d dead-

lock was buoyant news to worried
defense officials, for It promised
speedy replenishmentof the dwin-
dling fuel supplies which threat-
ened to causemajor curtailment of
arms production In vital defense
plants.

The soft coal mines in the eight
stite Appalachianarea and outly-
ing districts produce approximate-
ly 11,000,000 tons a week.

The break In the coal wage
controversy which has kept the
mines shut since April 1 came
late last night when Presiden-
tial SecretaryStephenEarly an-
nounced that the southernopera-
tors had accented a proposal by
the president to reopen

mines and negotiate a
wage agreementwith the TJMW
on a retroactivebasis to the date
of resumption.
The decision of the southernop-

erators to put a $1 a day wage
boost Into effect at once raising
the southern rate from $5 60 to
$6 60 provided a surprise to most
of the mine union officials since
the president had not asked for
any wage change In his back-to-wo-

proposal a week ago.

JuryPonders
Coburii Case

Jury In the case of Forrest n,

on trial for assault'with In-

tent to murder In 70th district
court, had not reported early this
afternoon after having received
the caseat 11 a. m.

Judge Cecil Colllngs charged the!
jury to bring- In one of three ver j
diets: guilty or 'assault to muraer,
gutlty of aggravated assault (a
misdemeanorpunishableby county
jail sentence) or net guilty.

Testimony In the case was heard
Monday. Coburn Is charged with
having stabbed Eugene Williams,
city policeman, qn December 27, In
a local hotel lobby.

Williams testified that Coburn
had slashedhim with a knife when
he. and another policeman Went to
the hotel to Investigate a dlsturb-sne-e.

Coburn testified that he did
not knife Williams.

Charles Sullivan, attorney for
the defense, askedthe jury to find
Cobum not guilty on the ground
that he acted in self-defen- to pre
vent an Illegal defense and beat
ing at the handsof the police.

Mar telle McDonald, district at-

torney, representing the state,
asked conviction with the asser
tion that the officers had not mis
treatedCoburn, and that they were
simply following their Una of duty
when the altercation with Coburn
occurred.

EleemosynaryProbe
Ordered By House

GermanShips
RaidedAgain

LONDON, April 29 P The
RAF raided the nasi battleships
Schamhorst and Onelseaau at
Brest last night for the lh time
in a month and a
source said the veelstlU were
In the French port because they
were so badly damagedthe Ger-

mans couldn't move them.
The British officially have claim-

ed only one hit on one of the
men-o'-wa-r, but this source

said their continued presence in
such an accessible port to the
RAF was proof enough that there
had beenmore.

The likely thing for the Ger-
mans to do, he asserted,would be
to move the two powerful surface
raiders the minute the British
showed they knew where the ships
were. He recalled that the Ger
man cruiser Hipper "disappeared
from Brest after shewas bombed a
second time by the RAF pn March
2.

Several air ministry communi-
ques have claimed that British
bombs straddled the warships,
one of which Js In dry dock and
the othe-- tied up beside a wharf.

Military quarters reckoned
that a nearby hit on a dock
would be almost as effective as
a direct hit Or a hit on a bar-
racks,Jt was1 argued,might wipe
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president of United Mine
Workers, 'Monday carried his
arguments In the soft coal la-
bor dispute before a senate
committee investigating de-
fense strikes. The elght-etat-e

Appalachianregion, which have
beenclosed because of the dis-
pute for nearly a month, will
re-op- Thursday.

More Cleanup
Work Asked

Although it alreadyhas produced
great results, A. S. Darby,

of the chamberof com-
merce committee which last week
led In promotionof a clean-u- p cam-
paign, said Tuesday that much
still remains to be done.

Speaking to Rotary club
out that down-

town businessconcerns had bver-look- ed

clean-u- p possibilities, that
the 'spectacle of weeds and wild
grassgrowing In the business sec-
tion was not an uncommon one.

Terming the clean-u- p drive "the
greatest I have ever seen In Big
Spring," B. J. McDanlel, city engi-
neer, Tuesday said that through
Saturday evening no less than 120
tq.ns of trash had been hauled from
tha residential districts to the
dumping grounds.

Still the drive was hardly more
than In full swing judging from
the steady volume of trash which
required two flat bed trucks to
handle In addition to the pair of
garbage collectors operated regu-
larly by the city.

As an evidence of the city's
cooperative spirit. Darby cited the
Instance of seeing a family hard
at work at night with their weed
cutting, using automobile head
lights for illumination.

Owing to unsettled conditions
due to prevail most of the week,
Darby said that theamateurpaint
ing contest between service club
teamswould not be held until next
week. The event was twice post-
poned due to bad weather.

Methodists Go To
Sweetwater Meet

Many leading Methodists of Big
Spring went to Sweetwater this
afternoon to the district confer-
ence beginning today.

The conference will continue
through Wednesday.

Elected delegates .of First Meth-
odist church are Mrs. C E. Tal-
bot, Woodrow Wadzeck, 'M. E.
Ooley, R. E. Satterwhlte, I E.
Coleman and Mr. V. H. Flewellen.

lo delegates are Dr. J.
O. Haymei, Louis Palmer, E. S.
Dorsett, C E. Thomas, C. E. Tal-
bot, Dr. G. H. Wood, Mrs. H. B.
Matthews, Mrs. T. A. Pharr, Nor-cllf- fe

Meyer and Mrs. H. N.

Highway Patrolmen
ReceiveTribute

AUSTIN, April 29 UP) Texas
highway patrolmen killed In line
of duty were honored today when
a memorial was placed in the head-
quarters office of the department
of public safety.

A resolution passed by the pub-li- e

safety commission emphasized
that all enforcementofficers of the
department constantly faced dan-
ger of loilng their lives or of
physical injury In protecting the
citizens of Texas.

Nursery Children
To Get Examination

All children in the Works Proj-
ect administration nursery school
herewill be given a complete physi-
cal checkup by local doctors aa a
part of the child health week ob-
servancehere.

Open house will be held at the
nursery school next Monday, Tues-
day and WadMadajr.

WorkOrderOn flvnnlr P J .,
Airportls A campaign
Authorized

CAA Give The Go
Ahead Sign For
WPA To Act

The Civil Aeronautics Ad-

ministration authorizedstate
officials of the Works Pro-gre- w

Administration Tues-
day to issue work order on
the Big Springmunicipal air-
port project.

S. K. (Ed) Travis, regional
OAA airport engineer at Fort
Worth, notified city officials that
ha had given the go aheadsign,
on which WTA was waiting be-
fore Issuing the work order.
The project .had been set up for

a total of $740,000, Including $150,--
000 posted by the CAA, $25,000 In
land purchasing,and around $22,000
in materials ana supplies lelt over
from a previously approved but
Incomplete airport project The
balancecomes from WPA.

At the same time Trails gave
noUce of approval for the pro-
ject, which enjoys a national de-
fense status, B. J. McDanlel,' city
engineer, announcedarrUal of
4.8 miles of wolf-pro- fencing for
useIn enclosing the enlargedport
area. It was first material re-
ceived for the big Job.
E. V. Spence, city manager,said

that there were severalminor mat
ters to be Ironed out In connec-
tion with the port project, but none
of them were of ouch a nature to
prevent start of the work. The last
obstacle in the way of beginning
operations was removed Monday
when Art Winlholser, port mana-
ger, voluntarily cancelled out his
lease agreementIn order to submit
a new one with CAA approval. This
was necessaryfor a cerUficate of
title.

Plans call for Installation of
seven runways on the port, each
of them 5,430 feet In length and
to be based and surfaced.Besides
the fencing, the port will be
studdedwith border lights and
will have contact lights along
runwajs for night landings. Also
provided are beacon light facili-
ties.
Extensive drainage s truetures

will be installed to prevent erosion
and to guard against underground
moisture,undermining landlsgsur--
faces.

WPA previously was reported to
have made bid surveyson materials
and heavy equipmentto be used In
rushing the work. All equipment
on the j6b will be bandied through
the federal agency.

Test holes for a caliche pit were
started Tuesdaymorning, said Mc-
Danlel, in order to locate adequate
supplies of the base materialfor
runways.

While not connected with the
port project proper, the National
Youth Administration was makln
progress on the construction of a
new terminal building to be located
on the east side of the field.
Around 4,000 brick, or about 25 per
cent of tho supply needed, haVe
been turned out by 35 NYA work-
ers, said the engineer. The brick
are bltudobe.

JIMMY ROOSEVELT
ARRIVES IN CHINA

CHUNGKING, China, April 29
IfPl Capt. JamesRoosevelt of the
United States marines arrived by
plane today ac c o m panted by
Major Gerald C. Thomas for con-
ferences with government leaders
and announcedthey would go frbm
here to Cairo to observe the British-axi- s

African campaign.
Roosevelt latter told newsmen

he hopes to obeserve the African
campaign as far aa Ethiopia.

He said rumors that he came to
Chungkingas an adviserwere "en-
tirely false; I came here to learn."

The United States attitude to
ward China, he asserted,could be
described best by the phrase. "We
won't let our friends down."

Boy Scouts, cooperating In a
local safety week program,Monday
afternoon recorded 1,080 specific
traffic Infractions In a two-ho-

period.
The boys, members of troop No,

B, madetheir countsat IS Intersec-
tions, most of them downtown. In
addition to those counted, there
were approximately 200 other in-
stancesof unsafedriving practices
which did not constitute an infrac-
tion of the rules, said Stanley A.
Mate, field scout executive.

Speeding, as nearly as the scouts
could estimate the rate of travel
for passingcars,was the most com-
mon offense. They counted248 of-

fenders In this class. Jay-walki-

waa next with 233 counted. Third
In number was the practice of
turning righ"t on red lights with-
out coming to a full stop. No less
than 311 were guilty of this dur-
ing the two-ho- period..

Other Infractions counted were:
Parking In restricted area,19; run-
ning red light, 60; parklrfg In alley,
six; parking at fire hydrant, four;
double ns,TMtt), 304 feuratafla aU--

Dover Is Heavily
CoastalGuns

In Heaviest ,

Action Yet
London Claims Dam
age To 'Hell's
Corner1 Light

DOVER, April 29. (AP)
Fpr nearly six hours today-Germa-n

guns on the French
coastshelled the Dover area

the heaviest such cross-chann- el

action of the war and
the sort to be expected with
any invasion attempt"

(Berlin reported a speedboat
attack on that section of the
English coast, apparently timed
to coincide with the shelling.)
British guns replied, making It a

mammoth duel across some 20
miles of water, and theRAF dron
ed out to blast at the naxl

The British pressassociationre-

ported at 3.59 p. m. (9:59 a. m,
EST) that the shellinghad stopped
and added that damage to that
southeasterncorner of England-lo-ng

known aa "Hell's Corner"
waa negligible, confined to cot-
tages.

After the Germans had fired
single shells for three hours
they stepped up tho barrage,us-

ing four-gu- n and six-gu- n salvoes
at intervals of about threemin-
utes, then narrowed the time to
one minute
Flashes and columns of smoke

spiralling upward across ths sunlit
channel showed the Germans'Ca
lais batteries were delivering the
attack. Calais Is about 21 miles
across the channel from Dover.

The shelling continued without
let-u-p after It had been in progress
for nearly four hours. The last prs--
vlous neavlest daylight bombard-
ment of Dover was last fall.

The German shelling had been
In progress"nearly two hours at 10
a. m. (4 a. m., EST.)

The bombardment developed
Into the most sustained cross-chann- el

shelling so far this year.
All entrances into Dover were

marked by yellow notice boards
bearing tha warning: "Shelling In
progress take cover"

Most of the German shells wer
of a high explosive type which
burst In mid-ai- r with terrific,
flashes, scattering heavy metal
splinters on a wide area with each
burst

Weather Forecast
S. WeatherBureau

WEST TEXAS: Cloudy In south
portion, partly cloudy in southwest
and north portltons tonight and
Wednesday; gradually diminishing
showers and thunderstorms; little
change in temperature.

EAST TEXAS: Showers tonight
and Wednesday. Moderate to fresh
east and southeast winds on the
coast

EXTENDED FORECAST for
West Texas, period 6:M p. b. Tues-
day to 8:S0 p. m. Saturday:Moder-
ate to heavy precipitation resulting
from showers and thunderstorms
occurlng mostly during the last
half of the period; temperature
near normal.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest temp. Monday, 71.
Lowest temp, today, 64.8.
Sunsettoday, 7:28 p. m.
Sunrisetomorrow, 6:07 a. m.

1,000 Traffic Violations
CheckedIn 2-Ho-ur Period

dle of block, 20; cutting corners,
62, reckless driving, 78; walking
red light, 101. In all there were
748 vehicular Infractions and 334

by pedestrians.
"Not omy were private eiUzens

guilty of Infractions," said Boy
Reeder, president of the safety
counsel, "but the boy reported
that police and otherofficers broke
traffic rules."

The counting will continue each
afternoonof the week by other Boy
Scout troops of the city, 'said Reed-
er. They are not taking numbers,
but merely are gsttlng totals.

Meanwhile, plans for a big safe-
ty Week paradeon Friday at 4 p.
m. were shaping up. Entries had
been promised by ShermanSmith,
Cosden PetroleumCorp., the coun-
cil, wrecking yards. Boy Scouts,
Lions club, ABCJub, City of Big
Spring, American Legion, highway
patrtol, Red Cross, highway de-

partment, oil companies, radio
club, and by the "bicycle brigade."
Reedersaid hehoped to have three
bands participating In addition to
hundred tl shoal ahlldrsa.

bw.
He Quits Col. Charles A. Lindbergh wrote President Root-"ee-lt

Mondav realrnlnr hit mmmlulnn r.serve officer In the V. S. army air corps and today the resignationwas accepted. Here Lindbergh Is pictured In uniform and In mufti.
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Lindy's Resignation
Accepted;New Rebuke
From White House

WASHINGTON, April 29. UP The war departmentannounced to-
day that Colonel Charles A. Lindbergh's resignationas a reseneaircorps officer had been accepted.

The famous filer had written PresidentRooutveK h mi tfnitirinr
his resignation because the president'scommentson him at a press

War IssueTo
Be Debated

LONDON, April 29 UP) With a
snappy "no sir," Prime Minister
Churchill flatly rejected today a
suggestion that he form a stream-
lined supreme war cabinet and
called for a vote of confldence'next
on his conduct of the war.

Churchill put the question of
his conductof tho war In general
and the Balkan cam-
paign in particular before the
house In announcingthat debate
would be held next week on tho
entire Issue.
The house greeted with loud

cheers Churchlll'r announcement
that It would be offered the follow-I- g

motion for debate:
"That this house approves tha

policy of the government In send-
ing help to Greece and declares It
confidence that our operaUtons In
the middle east and all other thea-
tres of war will be pursuedby the
government with utmost vigor."

Churchill said that it the house
wished the debate could be ex-
tended over two days, explaining
that the governmenthad arrang-
ed debateon the first sltUng day
after this week.
Ha' Indicated that Foreign Sec-

retary Anthony Eden, whose trip
to the Balkans and themiddle east
preceded the Greek campaign,
would "take an Important part" In
the discussion. Eden la expected to.
report on his diplomatic efforts in
the middle east to build up a front
against the axis

Couple Charged
In Cattle Theft

Charlie Burns and Louise Burns
have been chargedwith catUe theft
in a complaint filed by 8herlff
Andrew Merlck before Justice of
the Peace Walter Grlce.

Merrick's complaint assertsthat
the couple took one head of cattle
from the ranch of O. E. Hamlin,
12 miles north of Big Spring,

Ths Burnses waived examining
trial, and made bond of $750 each.

Merrick said he arrested the
pair charged at their home In
northern Martin county Sunday
afternoon. He said a calf hadbeen
recovered and returned to Hamlin.

CommissionersCourt"
Invests School Funds

Howard county commissioners
court. In session Monday afternoon,
Invested $4,000 from the permanent
school fund In Mineola independent
school district bonds.

The money formerly was Invest-
ed in Big Spring Independent
school district bonds, but these
were called In April 13.

ARESTED IN SPAIN

LONDON, April 29 lP Reuters,
British news agency, announced
today it had picked up a German
radio report that 81 Britons had
been arrested at Valencia, Spain,
on chargesof bostlUOcU against
tha Efinlih state.

conference iat Frldav left "nO
nonoraDie alternative."

While It has been the war de
partment's policy not to accept
resignationsfrom reserve officers
during the emergency period, Sec-
retary Stlmson possessed

power to act favorably or
unfavorablyon It.

In the conference the president
compared (he flier and other per-
sons "who predicteddefeat of Brit
ain by Germany to
nsaasor the civil war. The term
was applied to northerners who
believed the Union army incapable
of victory.

Stephen Early, a presidential
secretary,commented that Llnd-berg- 's

resignation "leads me to
wonder if he Is returning his
decorationto Mr. HlUer."

Early referred to an honorary
award for service to aviation
given Lindbergh on a visit to
Germany several years ago.
The White House official also

waa sharp-spoke-n in saying that
Lindbergh had released a letter to
President Roosevelt for publica-
tion before It was received at the
White House. Twice, he said, Lind-
bergh has followed that procedure.

Lindbergh gave out the letter
yesterday In New Tork, notifying
tha presidenthe was resigning his
commission In the air corps reserve
because of Implications which he
said the chief executive had made
concerning his loyalty, character
and motives.

The resignation followed a press
conference discussion In which Mr.
Roosevelt had classified the fam
ous filer with Civil and Revolu
tionary war appealers.

Price Fixing Plan
Under Discussion

WASHINGTON, April 29 UP)
The administration Is considering
the possibility of asking for legis-
lation to provide power for price
fixing, the house disclosed today,
coincident with a conference be-
tween President Roosevelt and
Leon Hendersonon that topic.

Stephen Early, presidentialsecre-
tary, said Henderson, the price
stabilization official of the de
fense set up, was calling on Mr.
Roosevelt to go over the question
of legislation. He said, however,
that Hendersonmight not yet be
ready to discuss It.

H-S-U Inaugurates
A New President

ABILENE, April 29 UP) Dr.
William RichardsonWhite will be
Inauguratedas the seventh presi-
dent of Hardln-Slmmo-n univer-
sity here thisafternoon In the cli-

maxing event of the university's
golden jubilee year

PresidentWhite will be formally
Installed by J. D. Sandefer,Jr., of
Breckenrldge, president of the
board of trustees and son of the
late Dr. Jefferson Davis Sandefer,
predecessorto President White.

Representativesof 75 colleges
and universitieswill appear In tha
procession precedingthe Inaugural
program. Dr. George W. Truett,
Dallas, will addressthe gathering
preceding the addresses ofSande-
fer and Dr. White.

NEGROES CALLED
AUSTIN, April 29 ing

the thirteenth call on Tex-
as for trainees,600 negroes will be
Inducted May 19 and 20, General
J. Watt Page,selective service dl- -

NazisPushOn
To Britons'
EscapePorts

Isle Of Crete May
Be Next Target Of
Hitler Machine

BERLIN, April 29. (AP)
Informed Bources said tonight
that German troops were
"approaching tho last har-
bors in extreme southernand
southwesternGreece."

Theso harbors were de-
scribed asthe only onesavail-
able, for removing the re-
mainder of the British and
Greek forces still fighting In
Greece.

The high command had said
only that the Germans were)
reaching Into tho southern half
of the Peloponnesus In their park
suit of the allies.
These Informed quarters said

that the British had been embark
ing on sailing shipsandother small
vessels even fishing boats la
their flight to Crete, about73 mllea
away.
VNumerous sailing ships on tha

strand and during passage war
bombed and machine-gunned-," they
said.

"Many were sunk and other
were damaged and rendered

The Dunkerqueepisode
was repeated."

By all Indications, Crete,
Greece's largest Island and now
seat of her governmentand base
for the nrltlsh, la next In Una for
attack after tho mainland mop-u-p.

The "mopping up," today ooav
munlque said, had progressed be-
yond Tripolls In the heart of tha
Peloponnesus. ,

While nazl land forces were la
hot pursuit of the allies, ths high
command ntd tTBftwI fi"HU
five shlpsTfgrJfMlngU,0e) tana
and damaged a number ofsmaller
vessels in Greek water yesterday
In a relentless effort to cut off es-

cape of the British expeditionary
force.

In North Africa, the high
mandsald"new and constderahta
losses" have been Inflicted on the)
British by axis force driving knee)

imperial lines in the Paluin re-
gion of Egypt, Just aero treat
the Libyan border.
Luftwaffe raids on Malta last

night. It asserted,resulted m a
direct hit amidships on a British
cruiser of the Southamptonclaa
with a heavy-calib- bomb. A mer-
chant ship and an oil depot were
reportedset afire.

TexasDebt
734Million

WASHINGTON, April 29. CflfV-Te- xas'

gross publlo debt atats and
local was'3734,434,000 on June 90,
1M0, or $114 49 per capita.

For the year 1940, 1932 and 1922;
respectively, the commerce de-

partment gave out this publlo debt
figures gross, state ana local!
(amounts In thousandsof dollars)
Texas . ...734.431 797.609 393.254.

Stat 24,137 10446 U
Local 71097 788563 388J09

It listed the per capita gross
debt for 1940 and 1932, respectively,
and the percentageof change aa
follows
Texas 114 49 13451 -- 14.T

State 3.76 1.74 116.1

Local 11073 132.47 --16.4

Only four stateswere listed with
a per capita debt of less than ISA.

They were Kentucky. $47.81; Wis-

consin, $4852; Georgia, $43J9 and
Indiana, $18.88.

Those with more than $300 per
capita debt were: New Tork.
$391.91: New Jersey, $39ST
Rhode Island, $25192; Tlorid,
$223.3, and California, $233.76.

CCC Admission
Is Made Easier

Requirement for admission tel

the CCC have been relaxed under
a new ruling announced today by
the department of public welfare;
office her. (

Effective May 1. former CCO

youths who have been honorably
dischargedand are otherwise eligi-

ble and who have been out o
camp for three month may

Formerly they were re-

quired to be out o camp for bx

months.
The CCC now accepts all youth

17 to 23tt year of age who U xt
of school and unemployed, retstffd-les-s

of whetherhi parent are
relief or not. Formerly, ealy hay
whose prntawero on reUef wet
admitted.

Youths InterestedIn enrolMne Is)

the CCC are urged to inaujM at
their Jaeal well

1



School Of Instruction
Draws 54 PersonsAt
All Day Session

sf

V r

An all day ichool of initructlon
wu conducted by Mn. E. F. Lyons,
Dalles, state secretary for the W.
M. U. for the district at the East

St. Baptist church Monday
afternoon.

Sof and prayer u held In
nteralag with Mn. R. Elmer Dun--

la chargeand Mrs. v.

Mrs. Cecil
Gives On

Report m the AeMeae eoafer-eae-e
was givea by Mr. Cecil Na-bo- ri

for the Wesley Memorial
Methodist Woman's Society of
Christian Service when members
met Monday In home of Mrs.
H. D, Drake a social.

Mrs. J.B. King had the devotion-
al. Mrs. O. V. Whetstone an-
nounced the Thursday May Day
luncheon at the1 First Methodist
church. Mrs. Major Owens was
presentas a guest

Refreshmentswere served and
plans were made to attend next
Headay at the church at 3:30
o'clock for a meeting.

Others present were Mrs. O. C
Xenson, Mrs. M. O. Hamby, Mrs.
J. T. Horner, Mrs. J. I. Low, Mrs.
X. J. WhHUngton, Mrs. J. A. Eng-Mef- e,

Mrs. Mary Edwards, Mrs. J.
I Miller, Mrs. J. D. Stembrldge,
Mrs. W. W. Coleman, Mrs. E. R.

Mrs. W. D. Lovelace.

Mi n and

s Mt. m Be wmi Tssn.1

- ha in ti Tnm.. It iHiim kiwi
iiiiilaiii, MoiMora. TtuateBiMWlIU BtartM S new pep

Fer sale at Collins Bros. Drugs,
ad an other good drug stores.

(Adv.)

The ajrmbolia In- - FeK
cHan Tree of Life U YEImpainted la Chinese
ieoauerred, enliven- -
ed by two bands

lustre.
SO Pieoe Service for
Four People tMM.

and Gift Shop
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away
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the

In
m

time
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. . too,

had the devotional. Luncheon was
served at noon. There were 04
present

Attending from Coahoma wsrs
Mrs. T. W. Farrls, Mrs. Earnest
Balney, Mrs. Jim Rlngener, Mrs.
It V. De Vaney, Mrs. William A.
Hunter, Mrs. C. A. Coffman, Mrs.
Thomas Blrkhead, Mrs. Jack Dar--
den. .

From .Torsan were Mrs. T. O,
Shaw, Mrs. E. J. Grant Mrs. It
M. Brown, Mrs. L. L. Bee, Anita
Bee, Winona Boston.

Those from Pralrievlew were
Mrs. W. H. Tatar, Mrs. J. O. Woots,
Mrs, M. 8. Warren, Mrs. W. N.
Jenes, Mrs. Walter Barb.e, Mrs.
O. It Smith,Mrs. J. T. Gross, Mrs.
Herschel Smith were all from
Knott

Mrs. George Blocker, Mrs. B. F.
White, Mrs. Frank Harrington,
Mrs. J. T. Davis, Mrs. L. C. Stovall,
Mrs. E. Thornton, were from Stan-
ton and Mrs. H. D. Bruce, asso-
ciations! president of Midland.

Those from East 4th 8t church
were Mrs. Dunham. Mrs. Rueben
Hill, Mrs. A. S. Woods, Mrs. W. W,
Bennett Mrs. Bob Wren. Mrs. A.
W. Page, Mrs. J. R. Phillips, Mrs.
F. I Turpln, Mrs J. O. Hardin.
Mrs. V. Phillips, Mrs. W. D, Thomp
son, Mrs. H. C Burnett Mrs. Flem
Anderson, Mrs. Minor Berry, Mrs.
Garland Sanders.

Those from First church were
Mrs: Iner, Lewis, Mrs. J. P. Dodget
Mrs. C E. Lancaster, Emily Cain,
Mrs'. ThomasA. Roberts,Mrs. Dan
nie Walton, Mrs. K. S. Beckett
Mrs. W. J. Alexander, Mrs. Theo
Andrews, Mrs. B. Reagan.

Born To
Merrill Crcightons

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Crelghton
are the parentsof a daughterborn
Sunday afternoon at the Malone
and Hogan The in
fant weighed 7 pounds, nine ounces
at birth, she haa been named
Sheron Elizabeth.
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Clinic-Hospit-

Morning Caffac
And ShowerArt
Held Timday

Mrs. H. J. Mitchell was comaM--
merited with a farewell handker-
chief showerTuesday morning in
the home of Mrs, C. K. Bhelton
when the hostessentertained for
the Pollyanna Class of the First
Baptist church.

The showerwaa given In the form
of a morning coffee and Mrs.
Frank Adcock asslted'tbehostess.
Mrs. Bhelton and the
honor.a mat emaaiaat h ,..

Mrs. Mitchell Is leaving about
the first of May for Austin where
the family will make their heme.

Attending were Mrs. Harold
Aksy. Mrs. Kellv Rtim, un t a
Bunch. Mrs. Pete Dyer, Mrs. Lea--
me voicer, Mrs, AJaen Thomas.

Sending; aifta wan Vn. w w
Rogers,Mrs. Leonard Coker, Mn.
jacK Arcner, Mrs. 8. E. Freeman,
Mrs. T. H. Neel, Mrs. Lowndes
Hanshaw. Mm it. w. w.....
Mrs. Ollle Andersom

Kill Kare Klub Is
EntertainedBy-Mrs-

.

E. McCrary
The Kill kare Klub waa eater-taln-ed

by Mrs. Elvis MeCrary in
her home Monday evening and
Mrs. X. R. Dlllard won high seers.
Mrs. Frank Adcock woa guesthigh
score. Mra. Rnv TMwell .u..l..
tlon, and Mrs. Robert Satterwhlta
oingoea.

Arrangement of snapdragons,
roses and verbenlasdecoratedthe
room. 'The theme of spring was
carried out in the tallies.

A table of guests Included frs.
Lowndes Hanshaw,Mrs. FrankAd-
cock, Mrs. Ralph Hamilton, Mrs.
H. C Polndexter and Ruth Jane
Thompson.

A salad course was served to
Mrs. Art Wlnslow, Mrs. Ollle

Mrs. Watson Hammond,
Mrs. Robert Satterwhlta and Un
Glynne Atherton, Mrs. J. R. Dtl- -
iara, Mrs. ,oy Tiaweu and the
guests. Mrs. Glynne Atherton is
to be the next hostess la two.
weeks.

SubDeb Club Plans
Several Socials
For Coming Weeks.

Officers and commit! rannrtat
were given for the Sub Deb club
wnen memoersmet Monday night
in the home of Mary Ann Dudley.

Robbie Piner reported on the
School's Out dance to be held
around the first of Junn anrl Marv
Ann told of plans for the Mother's
uay oresjerastal uie Settleshotel.

Ruth Ann Dempsey played piano
selections and accompanimentfor
a duet sung by Abbte Drue Hurley
and Hope Slsson. Cornelia Frailer
was.namedas next hostess.

The home was decorated with
roses and refreshments served.
Others present were Margaret
Jackson,Gloria Conley, Anna Belle
Edwards, Caroline Smith. Vila
Rowe, Phyllis Wood, Lyndal Read.

All Is Not SOLD

Thar Glitters

of glittering trinkets and yet you passthemby,
refuse to buy from "

hawkers, peddlers, hide--
salesmen.

"'
' -Why?

Because,like all smart shoppers, you prefer to
the goodsyou purchase. You insist on knowing

nameof the merchantbehind his wares, the atti-
tudeandpersonality of thestore that sells themto you.

your daily newspaper,you get these vital shoppin-

g-facts. Here, in thesepages,the storestell you ex-
actly what they have. Here you can select aheadof

without steppingout of your front door. Herethe
merchantssignature in each, advertisementassures

that the goodsyou buy will be exactly as advertis-
ed.

That is why cleverbudget-keepe-rs shopin thenews--'
first discover where they can get what they

andbuy without the costly dangerof fraud. You,
can enjoy this saving of time andmoney.Look in

y:our newspapernow!
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J W,H WMt l !W o'clock at the I.O.O.F. Hall.
o'clock at the recreation building lathe ABO It

WEDNESDAY

Jtff2OR SffSP ,8TiroT can
TKOBSDAY

?& yj.j?t t o'cloek at the W.O.W. KaM.
VTWAtnOLIARY will meetat 7l0 o'clock at kaltwin mMt at o'clock at U."schoot

MAT.DA7' PE01?0 and Welcome Stranger tea to be held at 13:80
-- -- --v,imWofflML

ItSJS? JfTil1."!;81 '
Lnlw "i?"r.fc -- j0 T"" meet at l o'clock for luncheonandbirthday at the First Methodist church,

Bible Study For
New Year Begun
By Auxiliary

The first lesson of the Bible
study for the year was begun with
Mrs. EX J. Brooks in charge when
the Presbyterian Auxiliary met
Monday at the church. The auxili
ary la to study the Epistle of Peter,
uay 10 .kock."
Monday's study waa on "In the

Rough." Hymns were sung with
Mrs. D. F. McCoanell at the piano.
Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton presideddur;
lng the businesssession.

A school of Instruction waa an-
nounced for Monday at 2 o'clock
at thechurchwith businessmeeting
to follow. Plana

"
for the May Day

luncheon and Welcome Stranger
tea to be held '.Thursday were an-
nounced by Mrs. Jim Kelly, chair-
man.Assisting Mrs. Kelly from the
church will be Mrs. John F. Collins,
Mrs. W. O. Wilson, Jr., Mrs. J. C.
Lane. On the greeting commltttee
from the church are Mrs. E. C.
Boatler, Mrs. F. H. Talbot, Mrs.
L. E. Parmley.

Others attending were Mra. D.
A. Koons, Mrs. E. C. Boatler, Mrs.
G. D, Lees, Mrs. J. !. McDowell,
Austin, Mrs. T. S. Currle, Mrs. N.
J. Allison, Mrs. S. L Baker, Mrs.
A. A. Porter, Mrs. Cecil Wasson,
Mrs. W. O. Wilson, Jr., Mrs. J. C.
Lane,Mrs. L. E. Parmley, Mrs. R.
L. Carpenter,Mrs. John F. Collins.

Delphian Society To
Meet On Wedneida?

The Delphian Society, will meet
at 9:ii o'clock Wednesdaymorn-
ing at the Settles Hotel.

Daily Herald
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Of Week'sEvents
TUESDAY
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celebration

" ' WMijsjte with Robert.

vuurcu ay m vouneu or courch

2:, o'clock'at the W.O.W. Hall.

Trumpet Soloist
To Be Featured
By ChoirTonight
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Jimmy Moudy, above, sophomore
irom wasnington, D. c, will ap
pear aa trumpet soloist with the
mixed chorus of Texas Christian
University at its concert at 8
o'clock Tuesday nightat the First
Christian church. Jimmy has Tiad
a wide variety of orchestral ex-
perience, from symphony to dance
band. He plays with the T. C. U.
symphony orchestra and has play-
ed many times over Fort Worth
radio stations. During his hlrh

Lscrioo! days he toured Europe with
a specialstudent orchestra. He is
studying for the ministry at T. C.
U.

The program will be divided in-

to six parts and will consistof the
following numbers:

"T. ,C. U. Alma Mater- - Hymn";
Motet, "Pants Angellcus' Pales-trin- a;

"Now Arise My Soul," Borty-nanak- y;

"Bell Carol," Davis-mi-xed

chorus.
"Spirit Flower," Campbell-Ti-p

ton: "Mother Goose," a la Mosart,"
Davis woman's choral club.

Trumpet solo: "Ave Maria,"
Schubert JamesMoudy.

"Song of the Jolly Roger," Can-dis- h;

"O Promise Me," DeKoven:
"Good News, Chariot's Comin'l"
Curtls-Burl- ln men's gleec lub.

"Blue Danube Watts," Strauss-mi-xed

chorus.
Songs In the Twilight mixed

chorus.

llhwMa)iiniiifiiiiawitWimililMtUiltlliWIUItsl

PERTAINING
TO.

PEOPLE

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. WhltUngton
have returned from Plalnview
where they were guestsof her sis-

ter, Mrs. S. H. Stuckey, and Mr.
Stuckey for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Hall
left Tuesday for Kansas City to
attend the National pistol shoot
and visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Glynne Atherton
have returned from a two-wee- k

vacation in Mexico.

Mrs. V. W. HagemajMt aad sen
left Tuesdayfor Wichita Falls to
visit two weeks with her parents.

Mrs. Walker Gives
SupperPartyFor
DaughterMonday

Mrs. Phil Walker entertained In

her home Monday night with a
supper party for her daughter,
Mary, on her birthday anniversary.

Following the aupper tne group
attended the theatre. Attending
were Marceline sesson, uouiss
Holden, Edith Wilson, Buna Ed
wards.. Juanlta Walker.

SPENCER CORSETS
Give yourself a new figure with
ladlvMaaay designedcorset aad
brassiere.

MRS. JACK ROBERTS
Phone M Coahoma, Bex M

- 'vAtjaes

CeveretLDish
LuncheonHeld'
By Council

Pirele Twe memberswere heet-ees-es

when the First Christian
Council met Monday at the church
for a covered-dis- h luncheea. Mrs.
T. E. Baker presided and the

was given by the Rev, H.
W. Halsllp.

A stag song waa conducted by
Mrs. Wlllard Read and Mrs. J. K.
Parrott played the piano accom
paniment i '

Talk on the youth conferenceat
Buffalo aspe June MthJuly eth
was gtveaby Wlaale Fischer. Mrs..
H. W. Smith toM about the adult
conference at Lake Cteea ea July
lUh-lSt- h.

1',5d,M dlM1,
Bible echoel te be held here

told about ftalehed Red Cross gar-
ments and urged more women to
aM la the sewing. The May Day
luaehcea aad Wetoeme Stranger
Tea to he heM Thursday at U:S0
o'clock at the First Presbyterian
enures was aanouaeed.

The group voted to hive a
Mother-Daught-er banquet on May
Sta at T:M o'eieek at the eaureh.
A benefit mevwg yteture held
Tuesdayafternoonwas aaaeuneed.
Report on the Saa Angelo lunch-ee-n

waa gtvea by Mrs. Hakllp.
Others present were Mrs; R, W.

Ogden, Aubrey aad Freddie Leu
Parrott, Mrs. J, R. Creath, Mrs. J.
T. Winter, Mrs. C. E. Manning.
Mrs. W. B. MarUa, Mra. W. M.
Taylor, Mrs. C. A. Murdoek. Mrs.
Herschel Summerlin, Mrs. J. H.
SUK, Robbie Elder.

T. E. Baker, 'Nancy Lee Smith,
Mra. Emll Stuter and Sue Ann,
Mary Evelyn Lawrence, Sue Cole,
Mrs. Robert Bellveaux, Mrs. Ray
Shaw, Mrs. B. Hpusewrlght, Mrs.
J. T. Allen. Mrs. I. D. Eddlns. Mrs.
J. L. Mllner, Mrs. J. D. Berry, Mrs.
k. J. Michael, Mra. Tom Rosson,
Mrs. Harry Lees.

Royal Service
Program Given
At Baptist Church

A Royal Service program on "An
Urgent Gospel" was conducted by
Mrs. Alton Underwood for the
First Baptist Woman's Missionary
Society when members met Mon-
day at the church.

Mrs. Underwood rave the devo
tional from Psalms16. Mrs. J. E.
Brfgham talked on true dlsdDle- -
shlp and Mrs. Alden Thomas on
"True Disciple Takes a Stand."

Mrs. K. S. Beckett gave facts
and figures and Mrs. W. J. Alex
ander discussed the Woman's
Christian TemperanceUnion. Mrs.
E. T. Bryant had aa her tonic.
Cost of Dlsclpleshlp."
Prayerswere given by Mrs. C E.

Lancaster,Mrs. Alexander, Mrs. B.
Reaganand Mrs. Underwood.

Others present were Mrs. L. I.
Stewart. Mrs. Dannie Walton. Mrs.
D. C. Maupln, Mrs. R. V. Jones,
Mrs. W. M. Wood, Mrs. Inez
Lewis; Mrs. A. O; Vanderford, Mrs:
C A. Amos.

LeisureClub Meets
With Mrs. Davis
As Hostess

Mrs. V. E. Brady entertained
the Leisure club at the Settlesho
tel Monday night with dinner and
bridge. Mrs. H. L. Davis won high
score and Dorothy Giles blnKoed.

Others playing were Mrs. W. N.
Thurston, Merle Van Vlack, Mra
Rufus Miller, Mrs. Dee Davis, Mrs.
Leonard Hilton.

Mra. Davis is to be next hostess.

Auxiliary To Meet
In Afternoon In
PlaceOf Evening

Changingmeeting time from T:S0
o'clock to 4:10 o'clock, membersof
St. Mary's Auxiliary met Monday
at the parlth houssof the Episco-
pal church.

The group voted to send chil-
dren to the summer conference
and attending were lone McAlis-te- r,

Mrs. T. C. Thomas, Mrs. V.
Van Oleson, Mrs. Shine Philips,
Mrs. E. V. Spence, Mrs. Seth Par-
sons, Mrs. H. W. Wooten.

ParentsOf Son
Mr. aad Mrs. J. W. Lindsay are

the parentsof an 8 pound son born
April 26th in their home on Mes-qul- te

street, and named Lloyd Al-

len. Llndaey is employed at Cos-de-n

refinery.

Jeff Hendrix
HeadsSingers

Jeff Hendrix was named presi-
dent of the Howard county semi-
annual singing convsntlon Sunday
at CenterPoint

Despite rains aad badroads, a
good crowd turned out for the af-
fair, and women of the community
spread aa old fashioned dinner
during the noon hour. The Pick-
ering quartet of Lubbock waa
presentfor the session.

Other officers named were Paul
Attaway, vice president,and Mrs.
Carroll Roger, secretary and
treasurer.

The convention meets some-
where In the county cm the fourth
Sunday la April and the fourth
Sunday In October. Next meeting
is in Big Spring on Oct 3d when
people Interested In gospel singing
are urged to attend.

FOR MOTHER'S DAT
MAY lltts

Bend her the gift she will
treasure most The one that
only you can give...your pho-
tograph.

KODDEN STUDIO
UN llttt Place Pfceae 1168

District President
installs New Officers
At West Ward School

iiHuinuon or omcers and a
aeelal were held by the West Ward
Parent-Teach-er association Mon-
day afternoon at the school with
Mrs. L. G. Byerley, Midland, dis-
trict president, in charge of the
Installation.

The president Is Mrs. Robert N.
Hill; vice president, Mrs. Ruth
Rutherford; second vice president,
Mrs. C W, Deats; third vice presi-
dent, Mrs. H. B. Montgomsry;
secretary,Mrs. Cecil Penlok; treas-
urer, Mrs. Randall Pickle.

Mrs. Byerley presented the

It's AboutTime....

:.-jcl-n

H assav riofy9

. '.T.iT JUUA1

By DOLORES BOLAND
IT'S ABOUT TIME for those

with limited budgets to occasion-
ally enjoy the thrill of Indulging In
high fashions. BUT limit this In-

dulgence to accessories, because
the backbone of the wardrobemust
necessarily be conservative.

(Esquire Features,Inc.)

ConferenceReports
Given For Methodist
ChurchWomen

Conference reports on the Abi-

lene meeting were given by Mrs.
Albert Smith, Mrs. J. O. Haymes1,
and Mrs. T. A. Pharr when mem-
bers of the First Methodist Wom-
an's Society of Christian Service
met Monday at the church,

uuiers officers reports were giv-
en and Mrs. GarnerMcAdams had
the devotional.

Present were Mrs. Arthur Davis,
Mrs. G. E. Fleeman, Mrs. Merle
Dempsey. Mrs. J. C. Walts. Mrs.
H. H. Stephens, Mrs. O. D. Cordlll,
Mrs. W. D. McDonald, Mrs. J. B.
Hodges, Mrs. A. C. Bass, Mrs.
Royce Satterwhite, Mrs. Tom
Slaughter, Mrs. Clyde Thomas.
Mrs. J. R. Manlon, Mrs. J. Lusk,
Mrs. S. H. Newberg.

Mrs. Herbert Fox. Mrs. W. A.
Laawell, Mrs. C. R. McClenny, Mrs.
Ruby Martin, Mrs. O. T. Hall, Mrs.
J. O. Haymes, Mrs. Stormy Thomp
son, airs. m. w. KOblnson. Mrs.. V.
H. .Flewellen, Mrs. W. Vi Nichols,
jars. v. A. Bcnuil, Mrs. F. G.
Powell, Mrs. J. B. Pickle, Mrs. R.
F. McCarty, Mrs. Fred McGowan,
Mrs. Enmon Lovelady, Mrs. Fowler

auDlon. Mrs. T. G. Adams. Mrs.
C. L. Rowe.

Mrs. W. L. Meier, Mrs. J. A. Mv- -
ers, Mrs. E. C. Masters, Mrs. Jake
Bishop, Mrs. Bob Eubank,Mrs. M.
E. Ooley, Mrs. Pat Harrison, Mrs.
Logan A. Baker, Mrs. Arthur
Woods!!, Mrs. J. D. O'Barr, Mrs. L.
E. Maddux, Mrs. G. S. True. Mrs.
D. W. Rankin, Mrs. C. E. Talbot

Talk On Library
For County To Be
Given In Moore

MOORE, AprM 29 (Spl) On May
17th at the noon hour the Moore
Parent TeaoberAssociation will be
hostessto the Women's Federated
Clubs of Howard county. Two hun-
dred guestsare expected to attend.
Several distinguishedspeakersare
listed to speak.

The theme of the programwill be
rA County Library for Howard

County."
The various H. D. clubs have

been assignedtickets to sell and
anyone wishing to purchase a
ticket may see their H. D. official
or the Counnty Home Demonstra
tion Agent.

AiK22K
ANOTHER

FAVORITE
If yon
new
in choice,
far
America!
ways
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A productof

school with a seal for its yearbeek
and Mrs. W. W. McCemtek waa
presented, with a past president's
pin.

Special guests were Mrs. L. 8.
Byerley, Mrs. Ernett Sldwell, presi-
dent of the Midland Ceuaell, aad
Mrs. W. B, Younger, pretMeat ert
the Big Spring Council,

Room prlte went to Mrs. Dell
K. Agnell's room. The devotional
was given by Mrs, C. E. Laaeaster
and the choral elub presented
three numbers.

Punch was served from aa Ice
bowl lighted with colored light
and surrounded with taHemea
roses and fern. Presiding at the
punoh bowl wsrs Mrs. Deats aad
Mrs, Harry

Others attendingwere Mrs, Met
cliff Meyer, Mrs. Gene' Gardner,
Jack Holladay, Lee Antllley, Mrs,
G. L. Brown, Mrs. L. L. Redwtae,
Mrs. Lelghton Mundt Mrs. R. O.
Burnett Mrs., F. P. Hlcksoa, Mrs.
F. B. Tlmmons, Mra, H. D. Stew-
art, Mrs. Claude Eppler, Mrs. I
R. Slaughter, Mrs. Lewis .Mur-doc-k.

Mrs. J. M. Taylor, Mrs. R. I
Baber, Mrs. J. D. Riggs, Mrs. W.
E. Archer, Mrs. J. H. Pryor, Mrs.
M. C. Prevo, Mrs. Nora Pries, Mrs.
John Winter, Mrs. Lex James,Mrs.
Joe Blrdwell, Mrs. C. R. Md, '

Mrs. Delia Mrs.
Marschel Howell, Mrs. D. W. An-

derson, Mrs. Justin Holmes, Mrs.
S. L. Thurman,Mrs. R. W. Brown.

Mrs. M. E. Boatman,Mra. H. X. "
Tynes, Mrs. Arthur Pickle, Mrs. E.
L. Chelf. Mrs. B. D. McMillan,
Mrs. T. B. McGlnnls, Mrs. Hulan
Smith, Mrs. A. J. Matlock, Mra. H.
H, Rutherford, Mrs. Neel Barna-b-y,

Mrs. Grady Acuff of Coahoma,
Mrs. Boone Cramer of Coahoma,
Mrs. Arils McKnlght Mrs. W. E.
Martin, Mrs. O. M. Lopes, Mrs J.
M. Hernandez, Mrs. J. A. West-- .

moreland,Mrs. G. W. Kllgore, Mrs.
Randall Pickle.

From Big
SpringHospital

Mrs. R. J. Davis, Forsan, Is re-
ceiving medical treatment at the
hospital.

Mrs. Merle Stroup, 0B Gellad,
entered the hospital Monday for
medical attention.

Mrs. M. L. Griffith. Gail Rt, had
major surgery Tuesday.

Mrs. G. W. McGregor, Coahoma,
returned home Monday following
treatment.

Mrs. D. J. Greenwood and infant
daughter returned home Monday.

Mrs. J. H. Findley of Coahoma
was dismissed Monday. ,

O. B. Livingston, Forsan, return-
ed home Tuesday following eve
surgery.

Beta SigmaPhi To
Meet Wednesday
For Banquet

Eiedg ritual and ritual rcf
Jewels will precede a banquet for
the Beta Sigma Phi sorority Wed-
nesday when the group meets at
7:45 o'clock Wednesday night at
the Settleshotel.

Installation of. officers will else
be held.

BEWARE OF

WORMS
fnscf you or youreJiM

Do you know thit roundworm, caa usrt di.tr.it t And th ar. k Af te
"eUh" that thousand, of 8T0wa-u- p and
ehildrtn bar. thM bow.1 worm, wtteovt
Yn tMOgnblnf the symptoma.
So watch out for th.M .teasI TUeattae.

Itchy noa and Mat. urtaaiy atecaactuTMt-l- ui

.Imp. If you vta wpet roundworms.ct Jaya.'i Vermifuge to drrra team out
beforo tn.y can st aav aM eauaatreusl.

Jama's la America's leading; proprietary
worm medicine: ueea by mUllon. lor orer
acentury. It .xpela atubbornwonaa, yet act.
vary gently. When no worm, are there. It
works Justasa mild lanUre. Playaaf t Ask
lor Jirxt Yrraurei At ail cu--u store.

Open Day
POST OFFICE CAFE

Completely Remodeled
1st Door North Post Office

Gladys Nolen, Prep.

ADDITION TO YOUR
PLEASURE FROM TEXAS'

QUALITY COFFEEI
love goodcoffee you'll love this

Maxwell HouseJ Forit is 55 rkker
extra-flavo-r coffees from tk

highlands of Central aad South
These bettercoffees have al

beenlimited la availability. But ettr
areable to obtain acareful telec--
them, for blendinginto Maxwell

fragrance.

Montgomery.

Westmoreland,

Notes

Eachvarietyadds its owa special
.!.L ata..a A.. II sL,. J-- j Jl .

GiveeMrfamily a chanceto eajeytale
supremely fine coffee. . . toastedbv tka
'Radiant Roait process , . . packed 1st

the Vita-Fret-h --acuu tin . . . ad 15
rcArlacxtra-flavorcoiec!Tody,sao- a

thsaever,itiseft b taadtif'
QntiroeU
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National Debt Of 90 Billions ForecastBy Jesse Jones
PeopleFace

Sacrifices,
HeWarns

WASHINGTON, April UP)

Jesse Jonei forecast today vthat
the national debtwould mount to
at least $90,000,000,000, and de-

clared "we have not yet madeany
' sacrifices.'

"But they are In itore for ui,
plenty of them," the tecrttary of
commerceadded In an addreH pre
pared for the annualconvention of
the United Statei chamberof com'
mere.

"A few months ago we were
worrying about whether we could
afford to Increasegovernmentbor-
rowing authority above $45,000,-600,000- ,"

Jonearecalled. "It seema
i probablenow that It will grow at

leut double that amount, even al-

lowing for paying as much of this
extraordinary cost as our economy
can stand fromcurrent taxes.

"Frankly, it has never occurred
to me that we could not carry a
national debt equal to a year's In-

come, and as we build .the national
Income we can carry more debt

"But whatever amount we have
to borrow, we must commence to
pay back the day the emergency
U over."

The cabinet official declared
that "much more" money will be
appropriated for national defense
within the next four years, and
pointed out that the cost of main-
taining the .army and navy will
mount as the organizationsare ex-

panded.
At anotherpoint In his address,

,the Texan cited an estimate that
j "one-four- th of the normal man-
power working hours will be re-

quired to produce and manufac-
ture things necessaryto the de-

fenseprogram."
The United States chamberwas

expected today to endorse an emer-
gency federalfiscal policy of great-
ly Increasedtaxes, drastic econo-

mies In non-defen- expenditures,
and sale of governmentbonds di-

rect to the public, where possible,
instead ofto banks.

Although Informed officials fore-ea- st

that the" statement of the
chamber's attitude on taxation
would be phrasedIn generalterms,
they Indicated that It would give
substantial, though indirect, sup-
port to the treasury'splan to raise
at least $8,600,000,000 in new bonds

. by boosting Income and excise
ratesand adding a variety of new
levies.
5

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General PracticeIn AB
Coarts

LB6TER FISHER BLBO.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE Ml

CM&
V PMrT OFF

ftO O T BE
At

MILLER'S
PIG STAND
24 Hour Service

611 East 3rd

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

SCHEDULES. ,

"' ' Trains Eastbound
Sfltn Depart
No. 2 7:00 a. m. 7:23 a. m.
N.O. 6 11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m.

Trains Westbound
No. 11 9:00 p. m. 9:13 p. m.
No. 7 7:23 a. m. 7:63 a. m.

Buses Eastbound
8:06 a, m. 3:10 a. m.
6:28 a. m. 6:34 a. m.
9:36 a. m. 9:43 a. m.
8:26 p. m. 3:23 p. m.

10:40 p. m. 10:45 p. m.
Bases Westbound

4:00 a. m. 4:00 a, m.
9:43 a, m. 9:63 a. m.
8:06 p. m. 3:10 p. m.
T:6 p. ra. " 7:54 p. m.

Bases Northbound
9:41 a. a. 9:45 p. m.
8:10 p. m. 8:30 p. m.
.7:56 p. m. 8:09 p.m.

f , . Buses SoBtaboHBd
2:36 a. m. 7:13 a. m.
9:20 a. m. 10:15 a. m.
4:3S p. m. 3:25 pm.

.10:36 p. m. 11:00 p, m.
PUae Eastboaad

6:14'p. m. . 6:2? p. m.
Flane Westbound

7:17 p. m. 7:26 p. a.
V MAIL CLOSINGS

Eastbound
' Train 7:00 a. m.

. Truck 10:40 a. ra.
P, " Plan 6;04 p.m.
g,', Train ,11;0Q p. m.

Train .. . 7:20 a. m.
Plane 7:07 p.m.

Train .,..,. 8:48 p. as.
Truck ..., 7:26 a. m.

CattleBrands RecordHistory
Of RanchingIn WestTexas
By BAY DAVIDSON

Recording ranching history of
the past 00 years are the cattle
brands registration books of the
Howard county clerk.

From the county's founding, the
symbols that have addedmuch to
history of the westhavebeen writ-

ten In these volumes. Two books
have been filled and a third Is In

Trend at presentseems to be to-

ward an increasing number of
brands. During the early history
of the county, many well-know- n

marks were listed In the public
records, but with the coming of
the plow, less brands were record-
ed. Tfow with the trend swinging
away from cotton and backto cat
tle, more brands are again going
on record.

Brand number 1 on record here
Is that registered by J. J. Meek
of Big Spring on August 28, 1882
the year of the county's organisa
tion. It was described as the 7M
marking, on the left shoulder or
side, and thesame on the left hip
or thigh. Ears were marked with
notches out of the upper corner or
each.

Meek also registereda brand for
horsesIn October of the same year

the same 7M, this time placed
on the left thigh or hip only.

Second brand was that of J. R.
Hilburn, also put on record Aug.
28, 1882. It was a JF, run togeth-
er so that the straight bar of the
J formed the straight part of the
F, with a crescentover all. This
was placed on the hip and the side.
The left ear was clipped off en-

tirely across the end, then notch-
ed on the lower corner. The right
ear was slit.

F. . Hilburn on the same day
registeredthe same ear markings.
The same crescent-J-F was burned
on the hip, but an FVH was also
placed on the aide. S. E. Hilburn
the same day registered the cresc-

ent-JF for hip marking and the
same ear marks.

On September 16, 1882. W. F.
Base of Big Spring registeredthe
crescent-T-, to be burned on both
hips. His cattle had the left ear
tip cut away and nick cut from
the bottom of the right ear. May
Baze's brand, recorded the same
day, had an MA on the left side
with the same ear markings as W.
F. Baze. Also recorded the same
day was the Jane Bate hrand a
JC on the left side, a O on the left
hip, and each ear nicked at top,
bottom and end.

Old brands showed considerable
more elaboratenessthan those of.
today, both in burned designs andJ
ear markings. Then, the Drana
was designed to make alteration
difficult. Today, rustling and al-

teration is not so much feared,and
cowhides are more valuable. Since
a minimum of burning leaves the
hides In better condition, today's
brands are comparativelysimple.

Among the more recently-recorde-d

brands here, all registered In
1941, are:

Cecil Allred of Knott, CA-B-ar on
right hip, recorded March 7; O. L.
Harrington, Coahoma, forked tall
S on left hip, recorded April 16;
H. T. Hale, Coahoma, H with J
under It, the top of the J Joining
the cross-ba-r of theH, on back and

Auto Supply Men
To SeeFirestone
PictureShowing

"We're On Our Way," Holly-
wood's most recent Industrial mo-

tion picture production, will have
Its local premiere at Settles hotel,
Wednesday, when it will be shown
by The Firestone Tire A Rubber
company to a group of auto supply
and service station dealersin tnis
vicinity.

This new picture fs the first in-

dustrial production to employ the
type of entertainment that charac-
terized the popular stage produc-
tion "Our Town."

Cast and directed at RKO stu-
dios, "We're On Our Way" features
a numberof screencharacterswho
have carried Important roles in
such recent pictures as "Brlgham
Young." "Meet John Doe" and "Son
of Monte Carlo." The movie is
packed full of laughsas the Plum-m- er

family takes a vacation by
auto trailer. Old Doo McCalllster,
played by one of movleland's most
famous character actors, makes
this Hollywood feature an out-
standing hit of the year.

During the evening program,the
dsalsrs will hear a talk by Clar-
ence Underwood, Firestone repre-
sentative,who will discuss the new
productsand the new services that
are now being offered to the publlo
by Firestone dealers and stores.
Many items In the line are brand
new introductions.

BishopHolt To
SpeakAt Tech

LUBBOCK, April 29 Bishop
Ivan Lee Holt of Dallas will de
liver the commencement address,
at Texas Technological college
Monday evening, June 2, at Tech
stadium. The baccalaureateserv-
ice Sunday evening, June 1, will
be conducted by Dr. C E. Here-
ford, pastor of the First Baptist
church in Lubbock.

Approximately 420 seniors are
candidatesfor Junegraduation,ac-

cording to President Clifford B,
Jones.

Great Smokies Attack
ABHKVUXK, N. C A one-da-y

record for visitors to the Great
Smoky Mountains National Parle
was made when 4,586 personsen-

tered the park. National Park
BervlM offMsJe reportVisitors for
the ewreat travel year eseeedUte

s si Jrsejj s

left hip of cattle andsheep, record-
ed April 3; Levi Robinson, Big
Spring, V mark lying on its side,
on right jaw, recorded April 16;
R. R. McNew, Big Spring, IR on
left hip, recorded April 8; Roy
Williams, Knott, bar over straight
perpendicularmork on left hip
(could be called Bar-I- ), recorded
April 1.

Challenget

of More

up AnywfiereJ
Waterproof

Model Residence
HereInspected

First of the Cameron-bui- lt

'Texan" home under
at 709 W. 17th street has

been by the official FHA
This home is being built

by Wm. Cameron & Co., in accord-
ance all FHA requirements
and will be by the FHA
plan so that it can be bought for

HV sajsjp, VHMHflHQMMMpQM

HvVBBBBbY

sSPQeesfleessssssssssa

liMlPPBSff? ,P5sbbIbIbIbIbIbIbIbM
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fay fTAPESTRY SOFA BED

quality

$10 32 79
$4 Monthly, Includes Carrying Chargt

'For lounging comfort living room piece
sleeping comfort double bed this Ward
Week sofa bed value sensation Rich tapestry;
upholstered Knuckle arms!

Pe. Suitewith matching chair 4979

WARDOLEUM RUGS

Compare $5.95
Stainproofl

inspection

financed

429 9x12

Newestpatterns florals tiles marbles
and others! Stainproof easy clean! Baked
enamel surface .strong felt base!

0x9 2.33 7Hx9 2.89 lOtf .3.98

Yard Goods, and wide ........ 860 Sq. Yd.

221 W. THIRD

con-

struction
completed

Inspector.

with

Comparewith $6 Sefi

Servicefor 6
Dinnerware
SiPhtM 377
Hand-painte- d flowers gay
colors applied under the
glaze, (Ths pattern can't wear
off American nl

SJ--p. Service 7.47

less than dollar per day.
The "Texan" will completed
time open for publlo in-

spectionduring the wsekwhich the
governorhas proclaimed as "Texas
Home Building Week" said
Crook, manager Cameron's
building material store here."State
officials, FHA officials, and
branches the building Industry

Texas whole-hearted- ly co-

operating make thishome build-
ing wek one long remember-
ed throughout Texas."

The inspection made by
Wllliford Lubbock, architec

SBBsflvsBBK

I

tural Inspector the FHA. The
purpose the Inspection was
make certain that the house be-
ing built accordancewith t'.ie
plans and specifications,which had
received FHA approval before con-
struction was started.

'Rent Low On Historical Home
SWANQUARTEn, C-L- ake

Mattamuskeet, mecca for goose
and duck hunters, "migra-
tory" body water. LaVe action

slowly building the south
shore and cutting away the north-
ern edge, geologists discovered.

JBB

WARD WEEK SALE!

TRAIL BLAZER

Why Pay $6.85 for

Tin Thoi'tNotAtGood?

539
6.00-1-6
wlrhyevr
fMtlr

FOR WARD WEEK
ONLY Wards slash
thepriqe Trail Blazer

America's safest low-pric-ed

fire Gives more
mileage quiet
yrears evenly! Warrant-
ed without limit time

miles!
AJJSi.tOiSoe

Tire and Tubs
Trail Blaxer tire f29tube O.0044

Compare I29 CURTAINS
Hurry! Take your pick pin dots, cushion dots,
luxurious laces!Dressup ALL your windows for
Spring NOW and SAVE! Wide, generoussizes
And expertly finished! Your favorite colors!
CottageSets,Rayon lacePanelsRejj. 49c 42c

yflPsfl

Serve)20 35l
.Reg.69c and
Aluminum
Cseese

Aecei 47c
Replacetheold potsandpans
this low Ward Week price
Covered kettle, french fryer,
double boiler, c. saucepan
set, dlshpan, percolator

BIG CONTRACT LET
FOR MORE PLANES

WASHINGTON, April UP)

The war departmentannouncedto-

day the award $17,201,352 con-

tract for airplanes and parts
the Boeing Aircraft company
Seattle.

Alio announced the grant-
ing contract for Jl,749,639',33

aircraft engines the United
Aircraft corporation, Pratt and
Whitney Aircraft division, East
Hartford, Conn.
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INTERIOR PAINTS
Your Choice
Gallons $2.67

BSmlmKl

78c qt.

Save up to 21c quart In this sensationalsale of
Master Painters Quality Enamels and Pafntsl
GLOSS WALL ENAMEL ... for bathrooms er kitchens.
SEMI-GLO- ENAMEL . . for your walls er woodwork.
WARDS FLOOR ENAMEL ... for cementor woodfloors.
PORCH & DECK PAINT... for cementor woodporches.

SAVE UP TO 30 ON

POWR-KRAF- T TOOLS

Ifcilllfl

B9S
W BHssBstt

mfL

YOUR CHdCf

1488
Only Ward Week could
bring you so low a
price! A llx32-inc- h ca
paeityLathe;4j4"Joint

9J-In-

Band Saw with tilting
table; powerful y2 H.P.
Capacitor Motor; 14-In- ch

capacity Drill
Press, that drills, routs
and mortises; and aa
8" BenchSaw(with large
24xl5-inc- h table area.

SemolioiWaniWMk'VvyK

3-Pie- ce

Bath Outfit

Catt-iro- a tub, 5' ft. long, and
lavatory both coveredwith

porcelainenameL Vitreous
chlaa closet, heavy white seat.

M VntMy, Dm ttnmU1 CurfiH CkJrft

PHONE 628
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thv ma in ARGcnTina
A brief peepat some t the scenesfat the forthceMlmr
RKO production Btarrijiff Maureen O'Hara and J&mm
EIHson, with an outstandingsupportingcast.
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James Ellison, a visiting North
Manrccn O'Hara, a tempestuous

BBIBBMBMgMgjSBBBsggMagjpifcTjgflssissjsssMBMSjBajBjMSJBI

-- T. t arBBBssssBptoM.KiKIBaf 'aPf' aaHlBaKSaBrEsJaBBaLH Lmiyi'' t?V iaatffaW iLasnBBBBBBaBBBBaUn

Meet Robert Barrett, Maureen's father; his majordomo, Joseph
Baloff; and JaneFatten. The horae In the backgroundmotivate
the whole story.
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.Alberto Villa, suitor for Maureen'shand, Joins Barrett and Miss

,0'IIara at a party at the Jockey Club.
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Buddy Ebsen returns to the Hollywood acene with a knockoat
comedy role. Dlosa Costello la with him.

Jlaamy'aromtnee blooms under
niM.iata pJeaty of trouble before

"aUn" 10 lm be
anyone and

Afa QactwA

HOLLYWOOD
QUtmu mtfinti

How perfect, beautiful, or glam-erot- ta

appearance do you
achievewith make-up-?

ir yoa o't t
mo an-w- er BBaa-aaaaaB- kC

this HBBBBBBaL1
cjuest(on,I sag
geat yoa

k
all of the que-ti-

whleh
are follow,
and answer 'njBBBBBBBBBJ

tBB&BBBBBBBJ
them honestly.
The answers

aerra to
call yaar

the beauty-accentust--

glamotir-creatln- g, and flaw-e- X

acting meaavrea which are
meet fr4tetly needed.

1. generally pleased
wit year facial reflection in the
mirrar, or are there Imperfect
yeeUwraa about whkh Immtdl-Ul- jr

attraet yew attention?
Do yew neck ear s

sraoaainc that fa aajpaMnt
your face?

S, your froo frena
"

I

American businessman,meet
Argentine heiress.

the Argentine but he
the final clinch.

unattractive stains?
4. Are symmet-

rical, cared-fo-r arches, or
morely unkempt patchesof hair
which happen to be sprawling
aboutaboveyour oyes?

6. Is sweetly clean
and attractively lustrous? Is your
coiffure pattern an" attractive
frame for your own Individual
facial contours7 And do you use

hairbrush as regularly at
you should?

6. Do you keep the akin
hands and clear? la

your nail enamelfree of unsight-
ly breaks?

7. Has your powderappli-
cation beenbrushed smooth? Do
you blend your rouge to aoft-ton-o

natural blush effect? Do
you remove any surplus lipstick
from your lips after applying lip-

stick?
If you can answer all of the

above questions in the affirma-
tive, you need not worry about
the perfection of your made-u- p

appearance;it be as clamor-
ously perfect, from a make-u- p

standpoint,as those of Claudatto
Colbert, Myrna Loy, Greta Garbo,
or any other of the famous
beautiesof fllmdom. But,
of your honestanswersare nega-
tive ones, take the indicated
grooming measures,

NOTE Sod (out quutlMU, wltt
. MHw4f4r. CMS Mh Avs, Mwm.

FIEE: A S z picture from the abore will seat
free to writing, enclosine10c stamp to coyer postage.
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your eyebrows
well

your hair

your
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your soft

face

a
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HOLLYWOOD TODAY
MrCLUMVILY YOURSt Fisvt K was Mm KeMyweeal aweater 4rk

sent new K'a aha Wa4 Vho are glvkftg Hafa 0eendmm skeptsM
A aaiM0 tat Ma new Vt. KHdwe ptetwo M-ac-ai eaw

fer a grepof fatbeta beasf taM hew to pvec.

bftb4 are bathed yet aahsg the eawora wHk
ad4etoaa owe. Bat the eeaaora,after coaaWera-M-o

deHberatioai, shook Hiek heads andordered
daapevs fee every baby Vrrfoa. Mjgh. who
wen Hm and fertsHM m geaelett OThwa, la
eaewtag orif M a week as anarmy eertaaBr
aa London. At least thata Who rate of pay wMen
ho tan orrr to charity.

"What a Mo rm fesuM" wwes MWm Beeie,
loaning ast day in 'SwiTaV aed setting-- p

Hoio proanooM wM bo Interested ha the aerlpt's deseetpMon of
Mi Boorymere,who ptayt a movie proder ha "World Eeaalore."
M aafat " U a mevle preaaeerestraoralnaf'y, of aha ohtesna,
g4ant of oatertahtment In other word, a aerewbaM with a phobia
for HMf somebody every IB nMnutes.

w
Gloria Bwanaon's wardrobe for her role kt RKO's "Father Take

a yfH" kwludei, of aH"things, three pairs of stacks. Rememberwhen
shewas hailed as the world's best dressedwoman? . . . It's odd that
the role of "Belle Starr," the West's only feminine outlaw, is being
portrayed bf a?n Tioraoy, an Easternsocialite. . . . Walt Dieney
Is goring McKr Mowo a rival Timothy M m his featwe-lenft-n

oiophant story, "Dubo.,, . , . Fred Uartholomewand Jane
VrHkora aro stfll having dates together. ... Big Boy Williams, who
stops at nothing oaeept Laps Vele, has agreed toparticipate In a
fonr-hors-o Soman eharlot race at tho Newhall-Saugn- s rodeo April
2427. . . . Lane Tuner is now a phtthvam blonde.

Talking aboat tho Hays Oflte ban on sweaters for ihn gUmow
girU, BMo Knopf aaM: "That's not a Job for the censors. That's a

sM-gic- operaMen." www
Symbolical nota on the call sheet for "Tho Man with a Shovet"

"Please haveditch dug for WPA workers." Even in the moviesWPA
workers take life easy.

Warnera' request for the navy to help east a "Floradora" girl
sextetla "Navy Bteeo' brought a quick reply from tho U.B.S. Teias.
Six sailors posed for a picture with their trousers roHed above their
knees, and sent it to the studio with a note, "Won't we do?" . . .
Brian Aheme's doctorhas ordered him to the desert to alleviate a
smas condition. . . . Wallace Beery acqulrea a wife, Marjorio Main,
for the nrst time In several pictures, in "Waterfront."-- It's also the
pletnfre la which Shirley Temple returns to the screen.. . . Tho Stuart
Palmers (ha'a the mystery story writer and scenarist) are expecting
tho stork early nextmonth GeorgeBaft Is asking 110,008 a week
foe a South American night club appearance,www

Following the usual Hollywood custom,Frances Farmerand one-tlm- a

husbandLelf Erlkson visit eachother on the setsat Paramount.
They're working on adjoining stages.

Add Easter fashion tips: Barbara Stanwyck wearing a real tan-geri-

as a suit lapel decoration, '
w

After acting like a normal human in New York, Greta Garbo is
back to hiding on the floor of her limousine andveiling her face
around Hollywood. Silly. . . here's a silly making the rounds
about a mouse who went around tolling other mlcet "Come on up to
my house. I've got the biggest piece of cheese you've ever seen.
Bring your frlonds." AH tho mice acceptedthe Invitation, told their
friends and pretty soon hundredsof them arrived at the houseof the
mousewith the big piece of cheese. Jt was the biggest piece of cheese
arty of them hadever seen. They ato and ate for hours and finally
one mouse turned to another, pointed to their host and said: "Who is
that mouse anyway?" "Oh, haven't you heard?" said the second
mouse,"that's Rex St. Cyr."

Ken moRGRirs ...
B

HOLLYWOOD KEYHOLE

Martha (Let's Have Some Laughs) Kayo is
back in town. A suceeasfalBroadway show and
an extendedpersonalappearancetow haremade
her ripe pickings for the movies again, and ahe
starts soon at Warners In "Navy Btaes." Most
of her personalswere done In Florida, however,
the reasonbeing the handsomegent who got off
tho train with her in Los Angeles. His name's

Noal Lang, and he gave ap a lucrative hotel businessin Florida to be
with Martha. We'll soon bo hearing the peal of bells, for the pair
aro already hOHSO-huatin- g in Brentwood. I wonder how he'M bo able
to take those auddon four-o'cloc- k partiea which descend on Martha's
domicile, with "Laughs" waking from a aoandsleepto put on a obr
ahow for the anannouneedguests?

w

Mary Martin is in businesstoday at Paramount Scad of copy
has beenwritten about her climb to the top, but a generousguy is
very seldom mentionedin the stories.He's Dr. StetsonHumphries,her
vocal coach for years, who housedher, fed her, and coached her dur-

ing the dark and lean years. But, unlike severalof our starsof today,
Mary still swoars by him; Mrs. Humphries stands by at all her
broadcastsand the studio casting offices are heckled by a beautiful
agent who brings in every prospect the good doctor finds. I Just
thought you'd like to know this story becauseMary keepsit a secret
and it is worth passing on to you.

DeanaaDurbin and Vaughn Paul harenixed all publicity on their
honeymoon. Photographers and reporters will descend on their
wedding like an avalanche,but the boys havepromisedto lay off after
tho "I do'a." Tho pair won't teH their plans after the ceremony,bat
I'll wager that the Hawaiian tan will bo becoming.

Plenty of typo has beenspilled telling the,tidtngi that Alice Faye,
whoso divoTM from Tony Martin has Just become final, wlM altar-marc-h

with bandman Phil Harris. Don't hold your breath till it
happens. Alice likes fan and she likes Phil but that's about the
limit. I Just receiveda note from a guy who hv now in the army, but
is still interested in her career. And I think shesttH thinks of Sandy
Camming, too.

RAMBLINGBt Odda are being offered by boohtea en who wM
bo the first to 100 per cent the Earl CarroH line-u- p of "tho most
beautiful girls In the world" Fraachot Tone or Eddie Norrk?.... Mickey Rooney saya he wM marry Linda DarneH, bat they
wW have to wait a few months so they will bo mere matured.
. . . The cutest pair in town, Bonlta Granville and Jackie Cooper,
are waiting only for parental blessing.. . . Artie Shaw is giving
ap his band again bat not for pictures he's Interested la
a peace Movement. ... Art Jarrett, easewed to BUaaer Jlolm,
has taken over the' lateHal Kemp'sband., , . Marsha Hunt leaves
shortly for South America on goed-wI- H idea. . . . Hot-
test romancein town la Stirling Harden andKay AMrleh. . . .
Bonnie Baker gets a month's leave from Orrin Taeker's band,
for an appendectomy.... Bunny Hartley, New York model now
under contract to Mta-Fe- U seeing Hollywood on tho arm of
.Bob Oliver. . . Joel MeCreak now In tho businessof produc-
ing he last formed a company with Rowland Brown, who
authored"A Star la Rem." . . . Betty Grable,Tony Martin, Lena
Turner, and GeorgeRaft wlM Introduce a new dance this week
at the ralkaHnm It'a eelied"Trumpia " and waa eeueeetedby
Arthur Murray, who brought aver th "Lambeth Walk." . . .
Mary Brian la hitting Cire's with regularity In tho ooaapaay of
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Lovely, petite Ann Shirley ahowe us somethingnew-i- n awim suits.
Ann's current film is "West Point Widow," with Richard Carlson.

At Your Service
An autographed photographof the b!o?de and

lovely Anna Neagle, RKO's English import . . .
" star of "Irene," "No, No, Nanette" and currently

working In "Sunny" with John Carrol and Ray
Bolger, Is yours for the asking.

Simply address HOLLYWOOD TODAY, 636S

Selma Ave., Hollywood, and it will be mailed
' Immediately.

Be sure to mention the nameof your paperwhen writing.

JOE FISHER:S
RevMwl of Pimuitiul

The outstanding picture of the week was "ZIEGFELD
GIRL," starring JamesvStewart, Judy Garland, lledy Lamarr, and
Lana Turner, with a supporting cast of more starsand girls . . . girls
...atirUM

A captious critic might say that this lusty, spectaeularopus is a
bit too long, but Florenr. Zlegfeld madea fortune out of similar enter--

IHaaHilW. "IKmaaaaaaH
aBBBBBBaVBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaaBBBBBsSA EBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbH

MEHaflaH
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Judy Garland, Hedy Lamarr,
glorMed Zlegfeld girls.

and glamorous Lana Turner aa

tainment, and your reviewer never heard any complaints from the
tired businessmenwhosought relaxation in "The Follies" as to the

"
show being toolong.

Tha story is really a trilogy: three interrelated stories. Two are
successstories. One is dire tragedy.

For Lana Turner, this is her greatestrolo and sheplays it with a
tense of deep understanding, tho while exquisitely beautiful.

Jimmy Stewart's role is another of those naturalswhich ho takes
in full stride, and Judy Garland again demonstratesher ability to
sell n song. Her "Minnie From Trinidad" number is a knockout, and
her rendition of that old favorite, "I'm Always Chasing Rainbows,"
is sensational. Hedy Lamarr adds beauty, grace and a charm that
fits well with her rather passivo role. Featured players are legion,
with Tony Martin, Jackie Cooper, Ian Hunter, Charlie Winninger,
Edward EverettHorton, Philip Dorn and Paul Kelly each contribut-
ing to tho full.

The girls are gorgeously eye-fillin- g, costumed and gowned to a
point where "Ziggie" himself would have looked twice, and Busby
Berkeley has done a fine Job of dancedirection.

All in all, "ZIEGFELD GIRL" is a lavish extravaganzathat should
please one and all and bring many, many dollars to the coffers of
the big Culver City plant whoseexecutive had the courage in these
days of falling markets to spend money without stint and produce

this typically American film musical.

Monogram Pictures previewed the latest in horror films, "THE
INVISIBLE GHOST," with Btla Lugod as the chill-make- r. It's all
ghostly enough for the most rabid thrill-seekC- r, and chock full of

-- , wiaMAAfl tw 11 viimKfn nf a wMl.haliinr,! runt headedbv
Polly Ann Young . . . Loretta'a sister to you. If you go in for this
type of film . . . and your reviewer loves 'em . . . I'm sure you'll
enjoy THE INVISIBLE GHOST." It'a on your own head,however,

if yen take tho children."

w. w
Columbia Picture previewed "PENNY SERENADE" with Irene

Dunne and Cary Grant In the leads. It's a homey film, the high spot
of which I an earthquake sequence.Comedy by Edgar Buchananis
tops. Director George Stevens,who also producedthe film, succeeds

in blending' Buchanan's comedy with the fine acting of Grant and
Miss Dunne, whllo ki Eva Kunncy steals every scene she
appears In. If yoH like babieaand films aboHt them, by all meanssec
"PENNY SERENADE."

it it w
From M-G-- also this week earn "WASHINGTON MEL'O-DRAMA- ,"

starring Frank Morgan and featuringamong others, Ana
Rutherford, Kent Taylor, Lee Bowman, Dan Dailey, Jr, and Fay
UeMen. In this one you'll find Frank Morgan being unaccountably
serious, In a melodramatic thriller who suspensederive chiefly

from a keen expectationon the part of the audiencethat Mr. Morgan
will presently break into his familiar comedy routine which be never
doe. Kent Taylor turn in a first-rat- e performance,and Ann Rather-fo-e

fa alee ontetaodtngha Ua company.

ON THE SETS
WRh RBBO JOHNSTON

Tho role of reformer la one
which ia looked upon with con-

siderable suspicion by the citi-
zenry of this unrepentant coun-
try, but we can prepare-- you for
the forthcoming appearanceof at
least one reformer who should bo
widely pleasing. Wo refer spe-

cifically to Mr. Philip Terry,
who will be seen presently as the
fighting clergyman in "The Par-
son of Panarnlnt," along with
CharlesRugglesand Ellen Drew.

As we observedhim this week,
Mr. Terry was spreading hisnets
to take in an old reprobatenamed
Crabapple, who had just pre-
viously broken up a decorous
parsonage tea-part- y by showing
up with the bottled variety of
blind staggers and the parson
had struck the first blow by slip-
ping him a "mickey flnn."

In tho seene that followed, a
somewhat chastened Crabapple
was discoveredfrying eggsin the
parsonagekitchen, whereupon it
developed that he had formerly
been an accomplished cook.

"How would you like to come
hereand cook for me?"asked the
wily Mr. Terry.

"Nothing doln'," said Crabapple.
"You'd try to reform me."

"Suppose we make a deal,"
Terry suggested."I'll try to re-

form you and you try to degen-
erate me."

This struck Crabapple as an
altogether sporting proposition,
and the.deal was made r though
we have private information that
the cards are stackedagainst the
Forcesof Darknessfrom the very
start.

It might interest you to know
that tho eggs being fried by this
Crabapplewere the real McCoy,
some dozen of them being popped
into the skillet before the scene
was recorded to the satisfaction
of Director Harry Sherman.And
If your curiosity extends oven
further, we can reportpretty cer-
tainly that the eggs were very
expertly fried for with our own
eyes wa saw some stagehands
eating them, with every appear-
anceof satisfaction.

JesseIlall will gladly ans-
wer your questions about
Hollywood and the picture
tara. Simply address" all

questions to him at "Holly!
wood Features Syndicate,"
6365 SelmaAve, Hollywood,
California. Send

stampedenvelope.

QUICK dH
ARTIST

By CHARLES ALLEN

Thevll tell van (n Wnlttmwl
that no worse fate can overtake
a grown-u-p actor than to appear
on tne screen
with a child or
a perform i n g
animal, these
being notor-
ious scene-stealer-s;

but
Michael Wha-le- n

doesn't
mind a bit.

"My un
m a 1 nlmnftt
doubled aftermy first picture with
Shirley Temple," he'll tell you,
and since then he's had more
than his share of work with the
Tiny Tots. For, besideshis two
pictures with Shirley, he's made
one with Freddie Bartholomew,
one with Virginia Weldler, and
as a.sort of triumphant climax

ond with all five of the Dlonne
Quintuplets.

This might have driven a less
determinedman into another line
of work, but Michael Whalen
knows what he wants and has
made aome rather surprising
Jumps to get it. For, at 16, after
some intensivestudy at the piano,
he folded up his music and
Joined the Woolworth organiza-
tion where, at 23, he found him-

self manager of a branch store
in Pittsburgh. Then, with the
sameflair for abrupt changes,ho
resigned his Job, drew out his
savings, and set off to see the
world the world in his case
being New York and bit partson
the stage, under the sponsorship
of Eva LcGalllenne.

From there it was only natural
to look toward Hollywood, so
Mike Whalen set forth without
the glimmer of a prospect for a
movie Job.

"I did everything wrong," he
saysnow, but somehow heworked
his way to the 'top in a surpris-
ingly short time.

Securely established now, he
still found time for a highly suc-

cessful seasonof straw-ha- t atock
in New England last summer,
and is eager to do more if the
chancearises,

Meanwhile, returning to child
actors and performing animals,
ia his latestpicture, "Sign of the
Wolf," Michael Whalen not only
has a small boy to compete with,
but two handsomeShepherddogs
a well. That's a banditti for

I anr

7lMeeting
the Stars'

WMfc VICTOR BOBSBK

When Robert Preston, through
no doings of his own, waa pre-

sentedto the Paramount easting
ofTce as an acting candidate,he
was pointedly told that "we don't
use truck drivers."

It came as no surprise, and
therefore no disappointment, to
striko hard rock so soon in tho
operation,and Mr, Prestonmight
have let it go at that and gene
away quietly, for he had no idea
of beng a movie actor anyway.
Ho was doing all right at tho
PasadenaCommunity Playhouse;
he had made his living before
that in atock, and he had no ob-

jection to being called a truek
driver, even if he isn't and never
was, but this bird obviously
thought hewas being pretty cute
and mean to get off a crack MkV-th- at.

So Mr. Preston, whose Irish
and English background equips
him to recognize a challenges

when ha sees one, decided to be
come a movie actor.

He Would likely have aecn tha
challengeoven without benefit of
his particular heritage, for ho
waa brought up in a section of
Los Angeles which Is predomi-
nantly Mexican, and Mexican
kids, like their elders, react
quickly to a chip on the shoulder.

In fact, at one Juncture, Bob
and his brother were the only
white ypungstersIn the grammar
school they were attending. Tho
rest were Mexican. There was
nothing objectionableIn this sit-

uation, what with the good neigh-

bor policy and all, "but when wo
started speaking English with a

accent, Dad
and Mom look us out and put ue
in another school."

But to have arrived where ho
is, therehasn't been much time
for formal education. Young Mr.
Preston,who told us thesethings
as we lounged on the set of
RKO's "Parachute Battalion," is
not yet 23. Still, though h quit
high school in his senioryear, ho
Hieii tiisues of national in
terestwith unusualalertnessand
understanding.

He and Mrs. Preston, the for-
mer Kay Feltus, an Indiana Uni-
versity graduate and wearer of
a Phi Beta Kappa key, hold
English literature quizzes be--"

tweon ihemiielveg. and Bob's
"showing on these occasions has
neen such that Mrs. Preston nas
removedthat symbolof scholastic
superiority from aroundherneck

And now as to Mr. Preston's
relation to the army; he has a
low number. He has no prefer-
ence among the branchesof the
service, but, noting the parachut-
ing uniform he was wearing, wo
suggested the parachute battal-
ion.

"That would be a swell outfit,"
he said, brightening.

We believe we gavehim an Idea
there.

QUIZ BOX
Q.From Bob McClala, Long

Beach, Calif. What actresswaa
turned down by Hollywood
producers as not being the
"Hollywood" type, went to
New York andscored a suceesa
there, was then recalled to
Hollywood and ia now one of
five nominees for the 1940

a
Academy Award for the best
performanceby an actress?

A. Noneother than Martha Scott.
She made an immediatehit in
"Our Town" and followed it
with "Howards of Virginia,"
and "Cheersfor Miss Bishop."
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Marguerite Chapman,aeon' to bo
seen in "Affectionately Yours,"
pose against a background of
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City Qolf Tournament
ScheduledFor May

since
Municipal course
fetng concern, city champion-
ship tournament booked
early season! showing. Ilarodd

,Altey, Many meet
scheduled mid-Bra- y

definite an-
nounced Spring

association holds session.
tourney

Spring dlvoteera mantle-coverin- g

trophy become
pride golf-

er finishes
Right leading candidates

number
Brlstow, Morgan, Herman
Stewart, House
Gardner.
Brlstow counts among rib-

bons Lubbock Miner- -'

Wells' Invltatlonals. Morgan,
rated ribbon

parts, cop-

ped Invitational tournament

Another dlvoteer consld--'

Herman Stewart,possessor
drive length-

iest Spring's

courses. A bit off his game right
now, Stewart Is making an all-o- ut

effort to move back into his swing
of last year. K. House is at
the head ofthe Hit of consistently
near-pa- r Kolfers. Not the heaviest
man the driver hut a smart
player at ths mid-sh-ot and a
steady man on the green, House
makesa strong bid as ons of the
outstanding contenders for the
forthcoming meet's title. Accord-
ing to past performances, Gard-
ner; guiding hand behind the

school golfers, Is also sched-
uled to take his bow among the
top of the city tourna-
ment.

Also booked a part of the
Huny course's program Is the
annual West Texas Junior tour-
nament. Definite date for this

is undecided.
JamesFrlchard of Colorado City

Is the defendingchampionagainst
a field that will probably Include
young from Ban Angelo,
Sweetwater,Midland, Odessa, Abi-

lene, Texon, Lubbock and Lamesa
in addition to the Big Spring crop.
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Blondie wtmfs YOUR

help m noming btr
boby ckraghttr

lomorrow is the last day to sewi'

in your entry so why not sk down
right

Justsuggesta statablename for the
Ettle girl and say why you think k's
suitable.

Thatcertainly is Kttle work for 100
and k's a lot of fun besides.

Blondie's baby is your baby as well

so why not do your sharein finding
a samefor her?,
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Big Springe Bombers were to be
hustling to run their string of con
secutive victories to five and to
grab undisputedleague leadership.
aa they tangledwith the Loboee at
Lames, this afternoon in a eeries
finale.

Ths Loboee were tripped by the
Big Springers, 6--3, Monday after
noon, with Wlllard Ramsdell win-
ning honors on the mound.

Bob Xohout has been handsd
slab duties for the Bombers today.

LirKlflsaH
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Til (MM
BOB KOHOUT
ritches Today

He was slated to take over the Job
in Sunday' tilt, hut rains grabbed
the spot from- - htm, and, since the
steady young righthander was a
bit on the ailing side, Ramidell re-
placed him Monday.

When the Lamesatilt closes out,
the Bomberswill be headed home-
ward to make their debut under
lights before thehomewolks Wed-
nesdaynight, with Amerillo as the
foe. The game, scheduled to start
at 8:15, Is the first local engage-
ment under the kllegs and Ami-rlll- o

is to be here Wednesday and
Thursday nights, and then the
gateswill be thrown open to the
Clorls Pioneers for Friday and
Saturdaynights and Sundayafter-
noon.

Following their return from La-
mesa late this afternoon, the
Bombers will work out tonight un-

der the lights, the practice due to
start at7:10.

Ramsdsll.held the Lamesansto
four hits In Monday's tilt, and al-

though the Loboes came through
with two tallies in the ninth, their
rally was not enoughto match Big
Spring's prevlouily-scors- d six runs.
Trees went the route for Lamesa,
but was nicked for 10 blows, as
Jodie Tate's msn counted twice In
the sixth, threetimes In the eighth
and again in the ninth. Each club
was tabbed for three errors.

Sports
Roundup

By EDDIE BttlETZ
(Herald Special News Service)

NEW YORK, April 29 More
than half of the guys on Snorty
Luster's Oklahoma U. grid squad
are looking for their draf.t num-

bers to go up....Did you know
that the only time Whlrlaway
whipped Our Boots in four tries
last year was the only race in
which "the Boots" wasn't riddenby
either Carroll Blerman or Eddie
Arcaro?....New York boxing com-
mission is listing fighters who ars
consistent losers and will revoke
their licenses. Yep, a heap of small
fry managers are mighty indig-
nant and are getting ready to go
on relief,...First serious football
casualty is Steve Juzwlck, Notre
Dame'shigh scorer last year, who
broke an arm in scrimmage the
other day.

One-minu-te interview
Dizzy Dean: "There's been some

talk about what I'm
this ysar,...Wsll, I got a slow ball
that's so slow the Inflelders can
come In and autographit before It
gets to the plate....Then the bat-
ter's at a souvenir."

Gaddingabout
Harry Stuhldreher already has

picked Minnesota to win the Big
Ten football UUe' again next year,
with Northwestern and Ohio State
second and third..., Columbia Is
looking for somsone to fill the role
of Forest EvaabevsklIn the forth-
coming movie, "Tom Harmon of
Michigan." Well, Ed Trevor of the
Broadwayhit, "Lady In the Dark,"
is a dead ringer for EvashevakI
in the face,anyway....Eachof the
IS rooms in Joe Louis' ranch
house boastsa juke box. But that's
Bothlng. When King Lefvtnsky
trained at "Peg's Hunted House"
In Chleaeofor his 1835 bout with
Louis, the joint sported 50 slot
machines.

Peopleand thing-s-
Elmer Laydsn will open his new

pro football office In the sameChi-

cago building that houses base-
ball's American league....Aurel
Tosaa, Rumanian-bor-n bantam
weight, has run afoul of the tmml
gratlon authorities at Tla Juana
....Those In the know say Eddie
Bhokee, Duke's fine first baseman,
has definitely passedup the Yanks
for the Reds....The boys out in
the big houseat Jollet have made
and preaentedto Ted Lyons a lamp
shapedfrost a tenpln and set In a
rock base....Johnny Qullty of the
Montreal Canadlenswill be pre-
sentedwith-- the Frank Calder cud.
awardedannually to the outstand
ing rookie of theNational hockey
league, at si banquet at Ottawa
May 8....Bob PastorM goHle at

GloomPsjrvadttsKentucky
Derby's Favorite Stable

LOUISVILLE, Xy., April 36 UP)
Topping off the Met of elreum-stance-e

that makes this the "dif-
ferent derby," a report went the
rounds today that the dtrby trial
mile this afternoon may uncover
an Injury to keep the i0,000 Blue
Pair out of Saturday'srun for the
roses.

Starting from apparently well
founded sources, this rumor said
the colt that Torn Bragg, the Cali-
fornia and New York investment
broker, bought from C C. Van
Mster for $40,000 less than two
weeks ago had turnsd up with a
splint ailment and a sore back and
that his performanceIn the annual
mile "preview" would decide his
chance ofgetting to the post Satur-
day.

Trainer Willie Crump refusedto
discuss the whole thing, but it was
noted that the atmospherearound

Wmr JACK

Oble thorn high, and
as took a golf

a that Gene
and M. up as fine a

to find.
Ratedtwo best driver one

up these acres go
the job manners

the old saw that there are two
in golf.

Bristow brings his club
mannerone uses that item
days, called a scrub brush.

barn.

door,

crew

and
two

he then with a
that in Ihe ball a gun ride.

attacks from a angle
he does what might be called
pled pellet, then scares

possibility

Sporting,purchased

Whirl-awa- y

Whlrlaway,

Cadmium,

Lookin 'em Over
DOUdLAS

Bristow hitting handsome
yesterday spring

foursome included Gardner, HermanStewart
making cutthroat

divotcrs
might

widespread Brlstow Stewart
different thereby bearing

question

daylights

longest proceeds bring
wallop results giving

Herman problem difficult

a powerful startingfrom a position just barely over
side bladeorsomething.

Nevertheless, both
mostdecisivemanner.

Despite the still has on
touchy side result broken bonesustainedsome

L. opined Monday afternoon
would be an when the
tee-o-ff the Championship'tournament May.

currently keeping well-swathe- d

catchyleatherdoodad but get swing
movement when grabshimself club.

CatsWrest
2--1 Victory
From Oilers

Rebs Put On Surprise
Finish
Indians, 11 2

By tha Associated frees
A fractured skull suffered by

Ivan (Goober) Crawford, Tulsa
ceaterflelder,when struck on the
head by a pitched ball cast a pall
over tho --l victory which tho Cats
wrestedfrom the Oilers in a Texas
league baseball contest at
Worth last night.

Fellow players declared Craw
.ford "froze" at plate as Ben
Farrish, Fort moundsman,
released a pitch In the fifth in
ning. The ball struck Crawford
over the right .ear. Physiciansat
the Fort Worth hospital where
Crawford was taken In an ambu-
lance eald an X-ra- y examination
disclosed a fracture.

In the only other leaguegame
Dallas away a

6--2 lead In the ninth frame of
with the Oklahoma

Indiansto lose In aa
Inning contest played under

tha Incandescent.
The Shreveport.at Houston and

Beaumontat San Antonio games,
both scheduled aa doubleheaders.
were

Oklahoma City, apparently too
far outdistanced to be a threat,

ssven runs In first halt
of the ninth to their
with the Rebels and then made
two more tallies in tenth.

TulsaPlayer
In A Serious
Condition

FORT WORTH, April M
The condition of Ivan "Ooober"
Crawford, Tulsa player
who was behind right
by a pitched ball In the gamewith
Fort Worth Monday night, was
reported aa "very serious"
the hospital here at 10 in. Tues-
day.

Centerflelder Crawford suffered
a fracture of the when hit
by a fast operation
performedduring the night but at-

tendants said might be one
today.

Ben Parrlah,a rookie right hand-e- r,

threw the ball that bit vet-
eran handsd It
first pitch of the Inning,

There no HI fsellng or words
between any of players before
qr the accident Parrish had
been wild enoughpreviously to hit
anothsr batsman and three.

encouragementof both
Tulsa and Fort Worth players the
youngster to and
finished the steadily, winning
M.

A new mechanical voting ma-
chine used Texas house of
representativesrecordsa vete
seadsa waawmt reeerd to the
SDsakerti desk M geeooilsv

Blue Fair's stable was not of
holiday variety that usuallystamps
an eptlmlstla derby

At any rat this and
showing If any a colt

named recent-
ly by Dan Withers of Chicago, re

only factors which savetoday's
trial stakefrom beingJusta $1,600
workout.

far asWarren Wright's
and four others In the

field of ssven concerned the
whole thing might Justaswell be a
barn danes. Because
to ridden by Eddie Arcaro' Sat-
urday, will go to the post Baturday,
win, lose or scratch today, and the
other quartet Bhaun G,
Qulntllllan and Burman won't
get in the derby even through the

according to their
handlers.
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STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
American League

Cleveland 7, Detroit 2.

Chicago 3, St. Louts 1.

(Only games scheduled)'. '
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Brooklyn 3, Cincinnati.
(Only game scheduled).

TEXAS LEAGUE
Fort Worth 2, Tulsa L
Shreveport at Houston, double-heade-r,

postponed;rain and wet
grounds.

Oklahoma City 11, Dallas 9.
Beaumontat San Antonio,

postponed, rain.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Team W. L. Tct.

Cleveland , t..-t.....v .692
New York .612
Boston . w . . .-- ..........7 .638
Chicago . .). ...,7 .638
Detroit . ..i. ...i. ........,4 .400
Philadelphia ....-.- . ...4 .384
Washington . ......... ..'. .4 ,333
St Loull . 2 .222

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Team W. L. Pet

Brooklyn .u...i..... .11 4 ,7J3
St LoUls .wv...t.i.. S 8 .727
New York 4 .668
Cincinnati 7 S .639
Chicago '. a tie tJ.at 4 e ,400
Boston .. --,... 5 8 .885
Pittsburgh . a 8 .272
Philadelphia a 10 .230

TEXAS LEAGUE
Team-Hou- ston W. I Pet

.r.B 3 .727
Oklahoma City tilt tf .700
Fort Worth .671a aie tt ) eO

Shreveport MS
Dallas Mi
Tulsa t ete rtwO t t 5 ASS

San Antonio .833
Beaumont . .800e e e e e a ete ee w

TODAY'S GAMES
Texas League

Oklahoma City at Beaumont
(day).

Dallas at Houston (night).
Fort Worth at San Antonio

(night),
Tulsa at Shreveport (night).

American Lea rue
Philadelphia at Cleveland Ross

(0-1-) vs. Smith (1-1-).

New York at St Louis Oofnez
(2-- vs. Harris (04).

Boston at Detroit Orove (04)
vs. Corsica (0-1- ).

Washington at Chicago Master-so-n

(1-0-) vs. Lee (1-1-).

National League
St Louis at Nsw YorV Nahem
Cincinnati at Brooklyn Thomp-

son (0-- vs. Hamlin (2-0-).

(1-- vs. Schumacher(2-0-).

Chicago at Boston Passeau (1-- 0)

vs. Lamanna (1-0-).

Pittsburgh at Philadelphia
Butcher (1-- vs. BBlanton (1-1-).

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Natl Baak BMg.

Pfceaem

Major Softballers

SeaLadsSink
Herald, 11--4;

Lions Tip NYA, 16--4

Making their Minor City soft,
ball league debut last night at
the City Park, the

Sea Scoutscracked tha whip
over the Herald crew for aa
11 to 4 count. The Lion came
through with tho evening'snight-
cap to toko a roaring IB to 4
win over tho NYA B's.
The Scouts make the fifth num-

ber of the lower bracket circuit
that already Includes NYA, ABC,-Lion- s

and Herald. Officially Join-
ing the loop yesterday with the
paymentof their dues, the Scouts
were ready, willing, and as It was
brought out last night, able to
mix It up in the Softball circles.

Getting off to a fast start, the
Heraldmen chalked up a pair of
runs,one by Alexander, who got on
first on a walk, and the otherby
Blmmons, who came across the
plate on an error. In the fourth
stanzaths Scouts were again nick-
ed for a plr of tallies, with Dunlap
and Yanes eharlng the honors,

8ea Scout Tucksr drew first
blood for his shipmates-- when he
romped across the payoff beg on
an error.

Then came the floods. A tola!
?!!rtLJ 2? J" 0tt th8

were
trailing by five counts. A seventh
Inning chaseaddtd two mora tal-
lies to ths SeaBeauts' logbook.

Blanksnshlp, on the mound for
the Scouters, struck out four News-ms- n,

while allowing himself to bs
nicked for five hits. McMahan went

route for the Herald, giving
the opoaitlon eight hits while so
doing.

The Lions, forgetting abouttHllr
years and taxes, thrsw their olub
In high gear In tha curtain drop-
per, picked up a pair of runs In
me initial innng, added ssven In a
wild-eye-d second stance, grabbed
three In the fifth, and closed the
night with a four-cou- nt in the
sixth.

During the opening canto, the
NYA lads were even-stephe-n with
the Shaggy Ones, but were lost in
the scramble, coming up for a bit
of air and scoring for one lick In
the fourth and another In the fifth.

Tilllnghast wielded the big stlok
for the Lions, chalking up four
runs and a couple of hits for his
club's ledger. Johanssoncame In
second best In the de--
partmentwith a trio of counts and4
a pair of swats.

Lion Stanley gave up eight hits
during the evening while the op-
posing moundsmsnwas hammered
for a total of IS wallops.

Sea Scouts ...... 000 180 2xx 11

Herald , 200 200 Oxx 4

Lion 270 034 xxx 16
NYA 200 101 Xxx 4

Vols'
ReturnsTo Army

KNOXVILLE, Tcnn., April 29 UP)
Uncle Sam's fighting 'forces won't
be pushed around much it the
army does as well aa did Tennes-
see's Volunteers under Major Rob-
ert R. Neyland.

In establishingthe Vole as one
of the nation's grsat football
teams, the major employed a lot of
lessons he learnedas a West Point
cadetand then as a' young offlcsr
In the engineercorps.

He found a place on the gridiron
for such stuff as split-secon- d preci-
sion, complicated maneuversand a
modicum of pageantry stuff he
picked up on the drill grounds and
In engineeringwork.

It all paid off for the Vols send-
ing them to three post-seaso-n bowls
In successive years and for the
major himself enabling him to
become one of the nation's highest
paid coaches.

Now the major Is to return to
ihe service his first love and
he'll be taking with him a lot of
tricks hepicked up In 20 years Of

coaching when he reports at Nor-
folk, Va., next month. He was or-

dered to army duty yesterday.

X.. m nnnSnW

3-- 2, To
PaceNatl

Indians Drub Tigers,
72, To Lead American;
Cliisox Edge Browns

By Associated Ires
Tho Cincinnati Rede last year

were world ettamplons, and they
may bo again, but It must be said
at this early datethatother (easts
haveImproved while the RedsHave
remainedstationary.

The champscame east yesterday
and bumped into the Brooklyn
Dodgers, one of the National
league's Improved clubs. Their
clash was a battle of titans, but (he
Dodgers rttcerged with their sev-
enth succttjlve victory, 3--3, and
took over flist place In ths senior
circuit, while the Reds were left
languishing in fourth place.

The Reds hadgood pitching a
lt job by their veteran ace,

Paul Derringer. They had their

c7udrn7oneof the' most specTacu:

"hen Ival (Poison Ivy) Goodman
stood almost against the richt--
fleld fence, 300 feet from the plate,
and Jumped high to spear a liner
In the sixth Inning. They had aa
good an offense as the Dodgers--six

hits, including a home run by
Buck McCormtck.

But the Dodgers had that "sing"
that challengerssomstlmes get and
champions eventually loss.

Tha Reds haven't skidded, but
to finish 12 games In front of the
Dodgers last yiar they had to win
41 games by one run and Brooklyn
had to fall into a lot of trouble
like Joe Medwlck's beantng, Harry
Lavagetto's appendicitisoperation,
Wyatfs sore arm and Peewee
Reese's broken heel bone.

You can bet that the fighting la
Bolntr to be a lot fiercer this year.
The St Louis Cardinals are (n the
middle of it also. They were idle
yesterday, along with the rest of
the league but today were to open
their eastern swing against ths
third-plac-e New York Olante.

The American leagueaction has
switched to the west While the
eastern teamswere traveling yes--
terday,. the Cleveland Indiana re--

Inforced their grip on first place by
drubbing-- the Detroit Tigers, 7--2.

The Chicago White Sox moved Into
a third-plac-e tie with a 2--1 edge
over the.St Louis Browns.

Clement

SignsAs Pro
DALLAS, April 29 UP) Johnny

Clement, Southern Methodist uni-
versity senior and talback for ths
past thrco years,said todsy he had
signed a one-ye-ar contract 1 Ply
professional football with the Chi-

cago Cardinals.
Clement, who residesIn San An-

gelo, will report August IS after at-
tendingsummerschool at 8. M. U.
He has reached the ageof 21 since
registration of selective, service
traineesand Is not in the draft

Five Qualify to Attend
Annual InsuranceMeet
In Galveston

Five msn In the Big Spring dis-

trict havo qualified to attend the
American National Insurance con-
vention to be held In Qalveston,.
May 14, 18, 16, 17.

C. A. Amos, S. A. Wilson and M.
B. Conatser of Big Spring, R. M.
Harvey, Alpine, and A. A. Deer,
Odessa,are the ones to attend the
86th annual session with all ex
penses paid.

The average circus elephant's
dally rations Include 12S pounds of
hay, one-ha-lf bushelof oats, seven
pounds of bran, and about 50 gal
lons of water.

Meet
Tonight; Scouts Lions
Cop Lower BracketTilts

VVJtllVha.

Neyland

DodgersRap
Reds,

Johnny

StagsTo Test
Muny; Tfremen
To Meet NYA

City Employes put their perfect
record In tha current edition
the Major City sottball leasjue
at stake tonight when they clash
with BUggi' Auto crew In tha 7:45
curtain-raise- r at City Park. Phil
lips' Tinmen are slated to go Into
the field without too much to wor
ry them In the nightcap at M
when they tangle with tha NYA
"A" team.

The Muny club Is listed In the
same row with the three-time-s
winner no losses Cities' Ssrvice-me-n,

although they have only en-
tered the fray a couple of times.
Phillips' has had three engage
ments, sackingup two and leaving
one by the wayside,

Looking at the standlnes. tha
Muny crew Is due to have a slight
advantageover the gradually Im
proving Btaggmen.

If Muny comes through tonight's
battle unscathed,It Is billed to put
the whole works on the line when
It engagesthe Servicemen In what
might be considered the most de
delve tilt thus far In ths shortl-
ived loop wars. This fracas goes
on the boards as ths Thursday
ntght opener. The Staggmenmeet
Ward's In the finale on the same
evening.

In the beginning of the circuit
rounds, Sttagg appeared to be
doomed to a back scat throughout
the season but, putting up a sur-
prising show of hitting power, they
bowled over the luckless NYA lads
Friday night In with a withering
18 to 2 blast

Team W. L. ret--
Cltles 3 0 1.000
Muny . ..........2 9 1.009
Phillips ... ..........2 X .967
8tagg . ....-....-.i.- X X 90p
Ward 9 ...MMMit .w S .000
NYA . - .. 0 3 .000

WT-N- M SCORES

& STANDINGS
Today's West Texas-Ne-w Mexico

baseball league's plcturs Is clouded
and crowded with Ifs.

If Big Spring's Bombers can
maintain the upperhandever La-mes-a's

Lobots today and it Ama-rlll- o

can eke out a win everSor
ger, Big 8prlng will Become tha
undisputedleader of the pack
carrying a standing of four starts
and four wins.

Borger, taking a licking from
ihe weatherman'sonslaughts,now
Is listed with the same number of
games won as the Big Springers.

In Tuesday'srounds,the Pamp
at Clovis, Borgsr at Amarillo, and
Lubbock at Wichita- - Falls games
were either rained out or posU
poned,becauseof wet grounds.

Today's games!
Big Spring at Lamcsai Borger at

Amarllloi Tampa at Clovisr Lub-

bock at Wichita Falls.
Yesterday'sresults:
Pampa at Clovis, postponsd, w

grounds.
Borger' at Amarillo, postponed,

wet grounds.
Big Spring6, Lamesa2.
Lubbock at Wichita Falls, post-

poned, rain.
Standings:

West Texas-Ne- Mexico League
Tea-m- W. L. Pet.

HTO BPniNO 4 0 LOOS

Borger .. 0 1.000

Clovis 2 2 .500

Amarillo . 2 2 JOO

Lubbock .... 2 3 .409

Lamesa 2 3 .400

Wichita Falls X 3 .360

Pampa 0 4 JDO0

Want Easy
Starting
The Year
Round?

Then You'll Need
A Powerful

Goodyear Battery

TROY GIFFORD
214 W. 3rd Phone 6i
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This controversy between the
presidentof the United Statei and
Col, Charles Lindbergh leave ui
cold.

Not that ve agree In any part
with what Lindbergh has to say-- far

from It, but we do think It Is

beneaththe dignity of the office
e--f president of the nation to en-

gage in private word news.
"" "Certainly we think the colonel Is
given to hand wringing when he
ays there is no hope to avert vic-

tory by totalitarian forces. We In
America have been brought up to

Man About

EF WW sTM

NEW YORK Shep Fields, who
finally got around to shelving his

rippling rhythms, Is try-la- g

again with a new band that
has neither brassesnor fiddles. Its
all reeds and woodwinds, tied to
a drum.

Salvador Dall saysIt is a canard
that hewas arrestedIn Spain, that
his paintings were confiscated.Tie

has been working In Virginia, and
those paintings he did In Europe
were delayed in being deliver-
ed. The king of the surrealists,who
first gained great fame by execut-
ing his wife's portrait with a lamb I

ehop on her shoulder (representing
desire) Is on a six weeks' vacation
In New Tork and his newestpaint-
ings are on exhibition at the Julten
galleries. He Is now completing a
story of his life, 'The Autobiogra-
phy of Salvador Dall," which will
be published In the fall

Back Into nightclub work has
torn slapsy happyMax! Rosen-bloo-

The who lost
only SO of 360 bouts, is strictly a
eomio and was once managed by a
sharp-eye- d, dark-halra- d productof

MP
Chapter23

BB6C0E IN SIGHT
3a the morning. Eve was wak-

ened gradually by sound that
vergedInto her uneasysleep.Even
sifter she had opened her eyes to
the dassllng sunlight and shut
them again because her eyes hurt
after hours of staring wakefully
iaio the dark she could not be-He-vs

that the nolste below stairs
were Teat.

But' gradually she could' make
but voices. Nell's strong and
masculine. She could not think for
a. moment why It seemed so far
away. And thea she remembered,
wKh a blessed seaseof peace;she
had told him the truth and had
broken her engagement

Gtaa'a voice was below stairs,
loo, a faintly reproachful treble;
and Brett's odd, how she strained
to hearIt in spite of the knowl
edge that his own thoughts must
be far awayt

She was getting up when Julie
appeared.One sight of her friend
wrappedIn an unbecoming towel
ling robe, with her face still bear-
ing dabs of cold cream, was
enough to tell Eve that something
unusualhad happened. She paused,
till bent over, one hand circling

around the floor as she tried to
locateher slipper and still keep an
eye ou Julie.

"Is It a fire?" sheasked, asJulie
went swiftly to the dressingtable
and began to remove the cream
with quick, efficient dabs.

"No. But Mrs. Jackson Is back,
And she's ordered a plane to be
here tomorrow. She's brought
some food, too. Breakfast will be
ready In about fifteen minutes."
Julie proceeded with her speedy
dressing.

Eve was more Inclined to talk
about It "I suppose she'll expect
to get off scot-free- ," she mused,
tucking her foot back under the
covers while she hung, headdown,
ever the edge of the bed. T sort
of hoped Mr. Marbury would get
here first, and we could ask what
this businesswas all about"

"Mr. Rodman did ask that,"
Julie condescended to say. "But
Mrs. Jackson refused to answer,
and Mrs. Marbury and I decided
that If we could get off the Island
vnharmed,we did not care to talk
about It any more,"

"But Glna likes the place!" Eve
protested,her slipper found. She
gesturedwith It, as she went on.
"If only the Jacksonsare to blame,
there Is no reason for letting a
lovely old place like this go to
ruin."

"You're as bad as that Rodman,"
Julia declared, squirming Into her
dress. "There's nothing lovely
about this place. It's lonely and
damp and without proper plumb-
ing, rra glad you're going to mar-
ry Nell Bowron. Then youll be
able to do your decorating In a
modern Park Avenue apartment"

Eva vra silent, remembering,
guiltily, those momentslast night
whoa Neil had begged her to mar
ry Mm aad when she had at last
realisedherdecisionwas uaseaon

lack of affection for Nell but
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Editorial
Lindbergh President Controversy
MuchAdo OverUnimportantThing

believe that the Impossible "Is that I

Manhatta-n-

Maxie RosenbloomReturnsTo

mlJsW msP KgscmaryJUI mfwmw

which requires a little time to ac--l

compllsh." That attitude has given
us great progress, has solved many
hopeless problems. It might easily
turn the tide In this war.

Most of us see it that way, but
It there are those who do not, they of
have a God given right under our the
democracy to state their beliefs.
Certainly the presidenthas a right
to assert his views, but he should
concern himself more with the
state of the union than with In-

dulging in personalargumentsair--

Hell's Kitchen who later became
the cinema star George Raft. Maxle
Is something of a fancy Dan and
talks in fragments. His sentences
frequently begin and end with be
verbs. He Is well liked In this town.

Delighted that his newest book
"H. M. Pulham,Esquire" has been
denounced by certain censors of
manners,morals and'codes in Bos-
ton, John P. Marquand has gone
off on a Florida vacation to hunt
shells on a small Island off the Is
coast Mr. Marquand is on the to
west or gulf side of the peninsula.
XIO UKCO lb UUWU UJCIS.

Before sheleft for Mexico Grace
Moore was caught in a bllz2ard
between Fargo and Winnipeg She
became quite a heroineto her fel-

low passengerswhen she Invaded
the club ear, routed the help, and
preparedscrambledeggs, toast and
coffee for everybody in the car.
There was bo diner on the train,
and but for her there would have It
been a dreary six-ho- wait before
the passengerscould have had
breakfast. I

a genuine and unreasonablelove
for Brett

But, If help were to come In the
morning,perhapsshe neednot tell
Julie yet that her carefully laid
plans were a dismal failure. Per-
hapsshecould even wait until they
were back In New York!

Eve was sura Nell would re-

main as attentive as ever, and that
he would not be the one to an-
nouncethe changeIn their plans.

Hint From Glna
She realized, as Julie was about

to leave the room, that she had
been silentfor a long time. Hasti
ly casting about for a remark that
would lead her guardian, away It
from further comment on her en-
gagement Eve said quickly:

"But Mr. Marbury? It's over a
week now, and he must be wor-
ried,

to
in spite of what he told the

lawyer. , . ."
"That Jackson woman has the

Ingenuity of a fiend," Julie admit-
ted grimly. "She even thought to
phone Marbury and assure' him
that his wife would be back at the
hotel tomorrow. Naturally, he be-

lieved her, although he had been
preparing to fly down here to-

night 'Anyway, I'm going to eat
heartily today and give that wo-

man
besomethingto do."

Julie flounced out of the room,
but before Eve had finished dress-
ing, Glna slipped Inside. She sat
on the tumbled bed while Eve
tried to bring her tangled curls
to some sort of order. Eve had
put on her scarlet blouse and the
slacksshe had worn coming down,
and now, with an Impatient ex-

clamation, tied a scarlet ribbon
around her hair. Glna looked at
her critically.

You're really beautiful," she
said et last, dispassionately. "But
I think you've got somethingmore
than that, too. I'm not bad-loo- k

ing, either I've been called beau
tifulbut It Isn't the same," Glna
went on without rancor.

"Men look at me and think
There's a pretty little thing.' but
they look at you and shout That's
the girl I'm going to marry!'
You've got that additional some-
thing that men will alwaysbe pos
sessive about

"You must be hungry," Eve said
decisively. "This Is too much
philosophy for a young lady so
early In the morning. Come on
down and have breakfast We're
rescued, you know."

"Yes, 'I know." Glna gjt , up
slowly, but she did not appear to
be swayed from her lfne of
thought "But, Eve, before we go
down, I want to ask you this:
don't you think you're making a
mistaketo decide on Nell, so soon?
Other men will be In love with
you..,."

She broke off and then went on
In a rush: "Remember what-- I
said about wanting the adventure
and glory of love? I I guess that
Isn't for most of us. At least, I'm
pretty sure now that It Isn't for
me, But, Eve I do want you to
have it And and perhaps Nell
Isn't the person to give It to you

'I've watched you together 'It's
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ed In the publlo press,
we think the president could

make pronouncementsof vastly
more Importanceon the prepared-
ness situation than to d,evote his
time to sarcasmsabout a man few

us agreewith anyway. We think
president would have a much

bigger and more appreciative au-

dience If he would apeak with
equal force to labor and capital,
and take a stand that would mean
the end of this serious Internal
disunity.

Night Clubs
For our

look at it dept.: "Writing Is an
agreeableway to make a living
Rex Beach.

'Writing is a vice that should
practiced in secret" Maxwell

Anderson.
"Writing is child's play. The

words are in the dictionary and all
you have to do is put them after
each other" Don Marquis.

My favorite optometrist,T. Glas-
gow, of Passaic,N. J tells me he

related In a 'sort of vague way
Ellen Glasgow, the novelist "My

great grandfather and her great
grandfather were brothers," he ex-
plained. The mother of General
Pershing was also a Glasgow.

It is Paul Baron, arranger, who
says that singers are mere me-

chanics . . . "All they do Is fol-

low the blueprints drawn by ar-
rangers. Name me one who ever
got to the top without some ar-
ranger 'doing all the spade work.

just Isn't done." . . . Mr. Baron
was a little peeved when he said
this . . . "Arranging Is a thank--
less task," ha concludes gloomily.

like me and Ham friendly, but
not exciting. Oh, Eve, pleasebe
sure!"

Eve could only stare at her In
bewilderment She thought for a
moment that perhapsGlna was In
love with Nell, but discardedthat
thought No whatever Gina'a
purpose. It was not selfish. The
girl looked as if she were utterly
miserable, and the hand on Eve's
arm trembled.

ut, una a roorougnDrea, sne
was refusing to whimper, and the
blue eyes that met Eves were as
steady as her own.

"Nell and I have agreed to talk
over again, In In a less roman-ti-o

spot," Eve finally admitted.
"Now will you come downstairs?"

Glna kissed thecool cheek close
her own and then, her hand in

Eve's, descended the stairs meek-
ly. After breakfast, watching as
Glna teasedHam and ran off with
Lordy, Eve could only ahake her
head, still mystified by the girl's
behavior.

If anything, It seemed obvious
that, with the let-u- p In tension
they all felt since they were sure
of" leaving the next day, Glna
would either quarrel with Ham or

engaged to htm before many
hours had passed.

Date With Brett
Eve did not dare look at Brett,

and he seemed as reluctant to meet
her eyes. After the breakfast, he
disappearedand did not come back
even for lunch.

But Mrs. Jackson "the Iron
woman," as Ham continuedto call
her appearedIn no way disturbed
about this and proceeded to serve
them excellent meals all day. Brett
returned about dinner time and
Julie said tartly:

"We missed you, Mr. Rodman.
Were you out meditating on the
hazards of bringing such a large
party to an unprepared house?"

"Somethinglike that." Brett said
noncommittal)!'. Then , haying
glanced Involuntarily at her, his
expression became concerned.
"Don't you feel well?" he in
quired.

Julie did look pale, but as Eve
knew she was merely suffering
from the effects of trying to eat
Mrs. Jackson out of house and
home. At breakfast and lunch she
had eatenfar more than usual, al
though she answered sharply that
she was feeling all right and at
dinner, Eve noted with a smile,
she scarcely touched her food.

Brett, too, seemed unconcerned
with the steak before htm, and he
looked pale and exhausted. Dur
ing cover or the conversation
which had resumed Its normal
gayety, Eye managed to whisper:

"What's the matter? Are you
disappointed that you won't get to
do the house over?"

"Partly that." he whispered
back. He waited so long beforehe
said anything more that Eve had
almost decided he was In one of
his "silent" moods.

But he added suddenly, "Can't
we go out on the sand fora little

Continued on Page 7
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Altop end Kinlncr--
AIR-FORC-

E VS. ARMY COMPROMISEDRAWN UP
By ALSOP and KINTNER

WASHINGTON, April 2&--A sen-

sible compomlse, which the air
corps will receive a fair measure
of autonomy within the army, is
soon expected in the bitterest of
the rather numerouscontroversies
afflicting the service departments.

Liberation of the air force from
servitude to officers without air
training has been a long time In
coming. Since the days of Billy
Mitchell, "Independent air force"
has been a fighting phrase at the
War and Navy Departments. But
It Is the best sort' of news that
something Is to be' done In the
matter at last

The compromise Is understood
to be largely the work of three
men, Secretary of War Henry L.
Stimson, the extremely able new
assistant Secretary for air, Rob
ert A. Lovett, and the chief of
staff. GeneralGeorge C. Marshall.
A directive has alreadybeen drawn
up In Gen. Marshall's office, gen
erally granting the air force much
more Independence than it now
has. The directive remains to be
roundedout by approvalof tho de-
tails of the compromise, settling
the necessary transfers of func
tions.

If the compromise goes
through as now roughedout, the
air corps will gain control of the
two most essential functions

Stirling: Bomber
ProvesEffective

LONDON, April 29. 0P-O- ne of
Britain's new Stirling heavy bomb-
ers made, a "daring and successful
attack" Monday on the German
city of Emden, the ministry of In-
formation announced.

The great plane came down to
low altitude presumably by day-
lightdropped Its heavybomb load
and then opened machine-gu-n fire
from a height of 1,500 feet

TexasRetail
SalesSoaring:

AUSTIN, April 29. UF Texas re-ta- ll

salesare headedfor the great-
est dollar volume In the state's
history, a University of Texas
businessexpert predicted today.

Pointing out that sales for the
year through March were 12 per
cent above the corresponding pe-
riod of 1940, Dr. F. A. Buechel, as-

sistant director of the university's
bureau of businessresearch,need--

only an annual gain of 10 per
ent to peg his estimate for toCat
lea In 1941 at more than42,100,- -

i.OOO a new record.

Fifty million cases of canned
fault Is the annual output of U. S.
canners,censusbureau records re-

veal. Peaches leadwith over 12
million cases.

decidingwhat sort of planesand
how many planesto bay, and re-

cruiting and training Ite firing
officers.
It may seem Incredible that

these two functions have not been
lodged in the air corps to date, but
suchwas the peculiar condition of
the military bureaucracy.The set-
up prevailing hitherto was simple
though fantastic.

The air corps was on the same
footing, within the War Depart-
ment, as the cavalry, the Infantry
or the artillery. It was treated, not
as a fighting arm operating In
another element, like the Navy,
but as a mere adjunct to the
ground forces. AIT decisions aa to
major policy were made in the
general staff, where, until the re-
cent appointment of Gen. "Hap"
Arnold aa a deputy chief of staff,

officers were poorly
represented.

Questions of personnel went
to Gl, questions of operations
and training to G3, questionsof
supply to GJ, and so on. Furth-
ermore, different though Its
problems were those of the
ground forces, the air corps was
ns dependentas the Infantry or
tho cavalry on such bureaus of
the army as the office of the .Ad-
jutant General, the Office of
Ordnance,and the like.
The results were little less than

appalling. In the first place, a
collection of ground trained offi
cers sitting In judgment on air
corps problems Inevitably arrived
at many stupid decisions. The
present air program's overbalance
of reconnaissanceplanes to be
usedwith Infantry Is an example.

In the second place, the growth
of the air corps was just as in-
evitably stunted, and the morale
of its best men was weakenedby
subjection to the ground-traine- d

men. The corps was a junior
branch, and the ground-traine- d of
ficers were always In a majority
In the army. Thus, most energetic
and airmen came
to be either grimly belligerent or
angrily on the defensive.

Many airmen, and many In-

formed laymen will be dissatis-
fied with a compromise which
does not grant the air corps
outright Independence. Its auto-
nomy under the present settle-
ment Is far from complete. For
Instance, although It can decide
on the bestplane types, and the
proportions of each plane type
needed, It must still yield to the
ordnanceofficers-- on matters of
armament, and to the signal of-

ficers on questionsof communi-
cation by radio or otherwise.
But the decision of Secretary

Stimson, assistant Secretary Lov-
ett and Gen. Marshall seems, on
the whole, to the wisest possi-
ble. If the air corps had been
granted, outright Independence,
by the creation of a departmentof

lair or In some other way, then

complete new tnedtcal, procure-
ment finance and accounting,
transport and other serviceswould
have had to be built for It In the
present crisis, such a laborious
and long-draw- n out effort Is out
of the question.

Thus Assistant Secretary Lovett
Is understood to have Yielded the
question of lndependence--at the
start, setting out originally to ob
tain for the air corps only a status
equivalent to that of the Marine
Corps wihln the Navy. Although
he has certainly not gained every
point, he has obtained enough to
please and astonish the air offi-
cers.

That the settlement has been
made so quietly, without plunging
the rather touchy army Into In-

ternecine war. Is vastly to the
credit of all the parties cdncerned.
It Is also striking evidence of an
extremely Interesting fact, that
Secretary Stimson; who was called
old and Incapable by many critics
at the time of his appointment Is
actually one of the most forceful
and effective officials In the ad-
ministration.
Copyright, 191, NY Tribune. Inc.
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HollyteeodSight end Sounds

I.A.R.WyKeSellsNovelTo
ScreenBefore It hWritten

Life's Darkest Moment

By ROBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD This -- modern-pace

department: RKO's deal for
an "untitled and unwritten" novel
by I. A. R. Wylle Is equaled only
by RKO's deal for the services of
an Infant, signed before the lat-ter- 's

birth, for 'The Devil and
Daniel Webster," film story pur-
chased In the way
after It had been written, titled,
and published.

Miss Wylle, having written, pub-
lished, and sold to the screen a
number of other works, doubtless
has an edge on the rest of us but
the idea still offers Interestingpos-
sibilities. Why not, for Instance,
a lit'ry agency devoted solely to
peddling screen rights to all the
unwritten novels of those millions
of Americans who haven't got
around to the writing but will
some day say, the day after to-

morrow?
RKO's born-to-a-ct baby, now

happily born and perhapsalready

0&rvP--i

sp

Introducedto the cameras,Is Miss
Anita Lee. Little Miss Lee, deemed
In advance of her earthly debut
to be just the type for Ann Shir-
ley and James Craig's newborn
baby In William DIeterle's picture,
was prepared to begin her career
on her 16th day of life, the law
forbidding movie activities by any
child under that age.

Marlene Deltrich, aboutto play a
rf In "Man Power" and intent

on her art, visited a downtown
haunt of the species in search of
wardrobe and other ideas for the
role. Her report: "B-glr- ls dresslike
anybody else.

Dress designer Mllo -- Anderson,
whose job It was to dress Miss
Dietrich as a rl but not like
anybody else, was temporarily
stumped. As an American girl.
Miss Dietrich's customary attire
for shady roles i.e., long-strapp-

handbags,suitable for swinging,
beaucoup feathers, cheap finery
was out. His solution, visible on
the sets: the other dress
"like anybody else"; the mala

dress like Miss Dietrich
playing a rl, which is tight
eye-filli- dressing.

Frank Craven, who wears no
studio's collar but picks and
chooses his ptctures, liked the
script' of a movie tentatively titled
"Obituary" and accepted the role

with minor alterations. He
switched parts with Edgar Bu-

chanan, his beloved enemy in the
plot Buchanan now plays the
newspaper editor Craven ths
small-tow- n banker.

"I got tired of playing editors
and dying," Craven said. "'I want-
ed to live for a change. My news-
paper editors always get killed."

Cary Grant, now winding up the
Alfred Hitchcock film, "Before
the Fact," is anticipating some
critical shellacking when he plays
'The Man Who Came to Dinner"
but is keen to do It anyway. It's '
to be, like "The Philadelphia
Story," another

picture for him. Main criticism
he expects Is that he doesn't look
like AlexanderWoollcott, who has
played the role on the stage.

"Neither," he says, "'does Monty
Woolley, nor Clifton Webb, who
also played It It doesn't have to-b- e

a stout old fellow sitting In
that chair. Doesn't matter who It
It It would be a good part even
if a midget played it"

Vegetable puree,nearly two mil-
lion cases, and fruit puree, over
800,000 cases, are canned yearly
especially for Infants, U. S. can-
ners' reports to the census bureau" 'state;
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AVI) LOVELY FLOWERS THIS SUMMER!

Uto Ford AmmoniumSulphate

FERTILIZER
NitrogenForTho Soil la Its Most Desirable Perm

'Analysis of Ford Ammonium Sulphate has shown
that 100pounds of it suppliesasmuch nitrogenas134
pounds of nitrate ofsoda,or 296 pounds of cottonseed
meal.

10-lb- s. 60c; 100-lb-s. $5.00

Big SpringMotor
Phone686

LOANS
$5.00and up!
LOANS to employed people,
15 and up without security or
endorser.Let ut finance your
needs. Money advanced or any
purpose.

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL
SPEEDY SERVICE:

LOW RATES
We Ceaicleatlowly Consider

Every Application
Call or Write

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

406 Petroleum Building
rhono 751

1-- 3 Off on Office Sup-

plies only. Cash on de-

livery.
Westlnghouserefrigerators and
appliances. Farm lighting
plants. Air conditioning . for
aH ' Bses, cooler pads for any
units.
Prioed to move, S good used
Cooleraters,1 Frlgidalre, 1 Tfcqr
Washer.

GIBSON'S
Household Appliances --

107 E. 3rd St

TOMMIE'S
SMOKEHOUSE

Magazines, Newspapers, agars,
Cigarettes and Shine Parlor.

Popular Sheet Muslo
. Next Door to Safeway

D

A

I

Big Spring
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Watch ui

STOW.

CORNELISON

Cleaucri

Quality Shoe Repairing
Reasonable

MYER'S
MODERN SHOE

108 W. 3rd

RADIO
CLINIC

806 E. 3rd Phone MS

"You Cant Beat M Tears
Experience"

We Need

Ton can get a good deal
here a New Car NOW.

CLARK
PONTIAC CO.

210 E.

t
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Used Cars for Sale. Used
Cart Wanteds Equine for
Sale) Trucks; Trailers; Trail-
er Houses; For Exchange;
Tarts, Service and

LUBRICATION OOc. Aiemlte Certi-
fied lubrication. High pressure
eaulnment Phoneus. w deliver.
Flash Berries No, J, 2nd
& Johnson.Phonevwa.

BATTERIEST SERVICE?
Complete stock National Bat
teriei. Phone 9584 or S3, Cour--
tesy Service Station.

1941 DODGE pick up, $595; 6000
actual miles. 1940 Nash Tudor,
623. B. A. Cramer, Coahoma,

Texas. Phone 7.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

AT LAST they're hereI Personal-
ity hair cuts only 30o the
newly remodeled O. K. Barber
shop. 705 g. ara.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, share expense? .Cars

and passengers to all points
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, SOB Main.
Phone 1043.

Public Notices
Ben M. Davis 4 Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mima Bldg, Abilene. Texas

BusinessServices
FURNITURE repairing. Phone50.

Rlx Furniture Exchange,401 E.
Second.

Woman's Column
ABOUT ' your dressmaking and

alterations, see Mrs. J. i
Hayne. Special care given to
eachgarment 508V4 Bcurry.

Household Goods

FOR SALE
LEAVING town; house full new

furniture; Duncan Phlfe living,
dining room suites; table top
range; Shlller Piano; studio
couch; real bargain. Phona 586,
104 Jefferson.

ONE 3 Inch blade and one 4 Inch
blade General Electric fan, 33
and $5; 9 tube Phllco table mod-
el radio, $6; all excellent condi-
tion. Mrs. Boyle. 1111 E. 6th.

Radios & Accessories
1940 MODEL Phllco cabinet radio;

good condition. 1109 W. 2nd. Call
9536.

Sayyou saw it in theHerald

FOR
Musical Lastramoats

FINE small Grand piano: used
only a few months; can be had
for balance due by assuming
small monthly payments. Write
Geo. Allen Muslo House, San An-gel- o,

Texas.

Office & Store
SMALL pop box; large eftctrle pop

box; small National Cash Regis-
ter; counter and shelves. 1100
Runnels,Phone448.

Materials
CLEAN UP
PAINT UP

FIX UP
If you have the desire, we the
rest. Labor and materials can be
paid for In small monthly pay-
ments.No down payment neces
sary.
BIO SPRING LUMBER CO,
1110 Gregg Phone 1355

"A Big Spring Institution"

PLENTY of good used Bicycles.
All aires. Johnnie Griffin Service
Store, Fifth and Scurry.

PHARISS WATSON Mebana cot
ton seed; have been culled and
cleaned. On farm Mrs. wm.
Dement 6 miles north and 1
miles west of West Knott.

FOURTEEN foot Dixie boat and
Elto Quad motor; A-- l condition;
will sell separate. See or write
R. C Taylor, 1306 East Broad-
way, Sweetwater, Texas.

TOMATO and pepper plants, 10c
dozen; COo per hundred; $2.75
per thousand. Western Nursery
Co., '1104 3rd. Phone314.

FOR RENT

ONE. 3 or furnished apart
ments.Camp Coleman. Phone51.

FOUR-roo-m furnished apartment;
electric garage;
no children. Mrs. Amos R. Wood,
1104 E. 12th. Phone 1383.

KING Apts. Modern; bills
W. King. 304 Johnson.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart
ment; private bath; garage;
adults,only. 606 Lancaster.

NICELY furnished,modern, down-
stairs, apartment; elec-
trical refrigeration; private bath;
adulta only; located 203 E. 6th.
See Mrs. Elliott,, Bits Drug.
Phone 363 or 1749.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart-
ment, 806 E, 3rd. Call 835.

8ILTMORE Apts. Modern; fur-
nished; electrlo
close In; side; bills paid;
garage. 803 Johnson. See J. L.
Wood. Phone259--J.

FURNISHED or unfurnished
apartment; private bath;

609 Lancaster. Apply 507
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Miscellaneous

Apartments

refrigeration;

refrigeration;

PLANET-BRI- NS
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FOR RENT

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private bath; reasonable rent.
Apply 1102H Johnson.

THREE-roo- m 1 c e 1 furnished
apartment In brick home; Frig-idalr- e;

private bath. 607 W. th.

LARGE? south furnished
apartment; Frlgldalre; connects
with bath; also, large one room

Telephone 1400,
1400 Scurry.

Garage
garage

for couple. 1008 Gregg.

Bed Rooms
SOUTH bedroom. 704 Johnson.

LARGE furnished bedroom; close
In; adjoining bath. 303 Bell,
Phone 1515.

REAL nice bedroom; adjoining
bath; close in; reasonaMe rent;
prefer women or girl. Phone
1624.

NICE bedroom with private bath;
phone service. Apply 507 Run-nel-

SOUTH bedroom; nice closet; ad-
joining bath; In private home.
M. W. Paulsen.1019 Nolan.

NICELY furnished front bedroom;
adjoining bath; In private home
with couple; gentleman prefer-
red. Phone 468, 1510 Runnels.

NICE bedroom, all conveniences;
garage furnished. 910 Bcurry,
Phone 423.

ROOM to men, nicely furnished;
cool south front; 4 windows; ad-
joining bath; In private home.
Phone654.

Houses
SMALL furnished house, close In;

bath. Phone167.

FIVE-rod- m houso; 001 Gregg;
large; all rooms newly papered;
woodwork redone. Apply 606
Gregg or call 106, Mrs. P. Mc
Donald.

MODERN furnished house:
bills paid; couple only. Apply
loos e. 12th St., or call 1410.

SDC-roo- m house with 2 kitchens;
bath. Phone 167.

THREE-roo- m furnished house;
bath; electric ga.
rage; .1202 Runnels St
furnished apartment; close la
Apply 200 Goliad St.

FIVE-roo- m house:
close in. Call at Settles Parking
lot, or I'hone 269.

Duplex
FOUR-roo- duplex;

private bath; garage; utilities
paid. Mrs. C. M. Pinkston, 106

17th St.. Phone755.

TWO Apartments and pri-
vate bath; unfurnished; 305 and
301 E. 19th St Apply BOOK E.
19th or caU 223.
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Apartments

housekeeping.

Apartments

refrigeraUon;

Apartments
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FOR RENT
Daplex AparteseHes

THREE-roo- furnished duplet;
plenty closet and cabinet space.
109 E. 16th.

Farmsft RancfiM
FOR LEASE 15 secUons grass, 6

years; cheap lease;well Improv-
ed; on paved highway. If Inter-
ested see A. C. Key, Seminole,
Box 91. Phone223.

REAL ESTATE
Houses fer Sale

SDC-roo- m unfurnished house. In
Lamesa, 2 block from high
school; to sell or trade for prop-
erty In or near Big Spring. Ap-
ply 400 E. 3rd. Phone145.

Lota ft Acreages
8 ACRE3 land 6 blocks North

T.AP. Depot; cheap.Also, fsw 6
acre tracts with all city utilities
C. E. Read. Phona 449.

FOR sale, my property at 1710
Young, will trade for property
closer In. Apply 1710 Young St.

For Exchange
WILL trade my residence at 100

Washington Blvd. for Ft. Worth
or Dallas property, or ranch
land. J, L. Wood. Phone 259--J.

Story
Continued From Page 6

while T I won't keep you long."
He glanced at Nell, who was be-
ing very gallant and gay about
Eve's dismissal and acting, to hsr
annoyance, as If he did not believe
that she really meant to break the
engagement

"We can stay as long as you
like," she whispered to Brett Im-
pelled by Nell's reproachful glance
at her. "I have no obligations to
observe-th- e curfew."

Brett was puzzled, but he nod-
ded, and the next minute was en-
gaged In a low-voic- conversaUon
with Mr. Howe, on his right

Nell, meanwhile, demanded to
know what Eve andBrett hadbeen
saying, and was sulky when she
refused to answer him. After they
had left the table, he perversely
kept close to her. She had no op-

portunity to slip out and Join
Brett, waiting, she knew, In the
shadowy porch. Her heart pound-
ed asshe thought of him there,yet
she knew that to walk out openly
would bring Nell at her heels. And
tonight, although she did not want
to tell him so, she could not bear
to haveNell around. .

To be continued.

CrudeProduction
Off During Week

TULSA, Okls--4 April 59 UP)
Dally crude oil production In the
United States declined 20,183 bar
rels to 3,734,940 for the week ended
April 26, the Oil and Gas Journal
said today.

Texas production was off 8,000
to 1,395,200; EastTexas, 450 to 374,--
000; California 18.150 to 501.975;
Kansas0,100 to 333,400; Louisiana
1,830 to 306,050, and Michigan 305
to 37,100.

Eastern fields Increased 1,000 to
120.200: Illinois 3,160 to 327,345;
Oklahoma 1,375 to 415,073, and the
Rocky Mountain states 3,260 to
104,230.

POWDER UNIT IS
DESTROYED BY FIRE

INDIANHEAD, Md., April 39 CD
Fire destroyeda building early to-

day at the navy's big Indlanhead
powder plant

Captain M. L. Hersey, In com
mand of the plant said only three
men were working In the building
and that none was Injured. Cause
of the blaze waa undetermined,he
aid, "but there la absolutely no

question of sabotage."

There are more beauty parlors
than drug stores and more barber
shops than clothing stores In the
United States,accordingto the bu-

reau of the census.
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RANCH
LOAN
MONEY

N year te repay loan, no
uroaeiage. IfWnCTtHlw lnfpCC

H. A. STEGNEBt
469 Petroleum BMr.

Phone1550

FRAM OIL FILTER
Let as Install one for you. '
We carry atf makes of refill.

Keeps OU Clean.

ROUTS ft LOW GARAGE
Back of Troy Olfford

BARGAINS
Vast reduction on 19W Model
Home Radios. Use our E--Z

Payment Flan. Term as low
as 75o per week,

FirestoneAuto Supply
and Service Store

867 E. 3rd St, Rig Spring

OUR MOTTO; Good Leather,
Good Repairmen,Good Job

CHRISTENSEN
SIIOK SHOP

103 E. 2nd

RoadProjects'

Are Approved
AUSTIN, April 29 tP) Appro-

priations for road constructionanil
repair projects In 18 counties toj
day had been authorized by the
state highway commission.

The orders Included 350,393.97 for
roadway Improvements in seven
state parks.

Among the listed projects was
revised relocation of U. S. 69
through Lufkln In Angelina coun-
ty at an estimatedcost of $75,000.
The new route would extend 2.5
miles from the southend of a pro-
posed grade crossing near ths
north city limits to a connection
with the presentU. S. 59 south of
Lufkin. It waa added to the 1941
regular federal aid program.

The job would consistof ot

pavementbetween curbs and gut
ters, constructedby the city, and
grading, drainagestructures and
four-lan-e surfacing for the remain-
ing distance.

The commission, also ordered
modification of the 1941 federal--
aid grade crossingprogram to pro
vide- - for a grade separation ana
approachesto the SouthernPacific
railroad at the north city limits,
Cost was estimatedat 3100,000.

STUDENTS ENTER
ADVANCED SCHOOL

SAN ANTONIO, --April 29 UP)
Seventy-si-x flying cadetsfrom the
first class of 96 to be graduated
from the air corps basic flying
school at San Angelo reported to
the advanced flying school at
Kelly field here yesterday. The
remaining20 studentswere assign-

ed to the new air corps pursuit
school at Selma, Ala.

At the same time Randolph field
here made preparationsto receive
a new classof basic studentsfrom
civil elementary schools after
sending 130 cadetsto Kelly field,
120 to Brooks field hereand 80 fly
ing cadets to Barksdale fleio,
Shreveport, La.

Sailors. Soldier May Fish
RALEIGH. N. C Soldiers and

sailors temporarily stationed In
North Carolina wilt have the same
hunting and fishing privileges as
resular residentsof the state,Stat
Game Commissioner John D. Chalk
said In responseto queries from
army and navy officials.
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AUTOMOBILE
FINANCING

$5.00 Fer Hundredea
New Cars

EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Lester Fisher Btdg. Telephone JMS

LOWEST RATES Df
WEST TEXAS

Aato Real Estate

LOANS
See as for the low raeeat

5--15 Year Leaas
fueo-tzoe- e

tzOOO-UOO- fU
S3000-t600- e t
WW0 or more m

(Real rotate lean wMMa ett-H- mlt

only nilwlmnw lea
liseo;.

TATE & BRISTOWj
INSURANCE

retroleuat BaHMaf

Good Used Tiano
Good Used Electric

Refrigerator
At A Bargala

ELROD'S
116 Rawiel

Out of the High Kent Dtatrie

BIG SPRING
PEOPLE

Deal with a man that
with a Btr Sorter firm
operated by Btr Bpilag wen.
Call 1355. we wHl be glaa )

call and estimate jtmr JeK
lsmLrtW AHQ BfPOCirMvHOftw WIs

nlihod If I am Year Mas Jaet
give u a trial and yea wM
leave with a Scatle.
W. R. BECK SONS

General Ceatraeteta
400 Donley St

RM
13 Month Guarantee
Battery $4.75.

Exchance
Lee Sip, Battery Mm

17 Years Experieaee

McDonald's AHtaaotfve
Service

315 E. Third Fheaem

RADIO LOG
Tuesday Night

6:15 Here' Morgan. '
5:30 Confidentially Yours, '
5:45 Musle: News.
6:00 Happy Rambler.
6:15 Selective Service.
6:30 Lone Ranger.
7;00 News.
7:15 From Mexico City: Must.
7:30 Morton Gould Orch.
8:00 News.
8:13 Leonard Keller Orch.
8:30 Adventure In Rhytaat
9.00 University or Texas.
9:30 NlghUme MelodlM.

10:00 New.
10-1- Sport Cast
10:30 Goodnight

WednesdayMenlnr
7:00 Musical Clock.
7;30 Star Reporter.
7:43 The Crystal Springs Raaa-bler-s.

8:00 Morning Devotion.
8.15 Musical Impressions.
8:30 Singing String.
8:45 What's Doing Around Btf

Spring.
0:00 News.
V:1S Melody String.
9.30 The Voice df Kasaaaea.
9.45 Easy Ace.

10:00 Neighbors.
10:15 Our Gal Sunday.
10.30 Love Song of Tdy,
1045 Buckeye Four.
10:55 Musical Interlude,
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 Musical Interlude.
11:15 Lest We Forget
11:30 Just Torenoon.f
Hi 45 Organ Melodie.
12:00 Noontime Jam.

Wednesday Afteraeea
13:15 Curbstone Reporter.
13:30 News,
13:43 Slngtn' Sam.
1:00 News: Edna OaeH, Seaga.
1:15 Gall North.
1:30 We Are Always Yewag.
1:45 Edith Adam' Future.
2:00 Helea Hold. Oevt OtrL
3:13 Til Find My Way.
3:30 The JohasoaFaJaifc.
2:43' Mark Love And Lea Mr
3:00 News: Market.
3:13 Shatter Parker aad GlrwM.
3:45 To Be Announced.
3:30 Jack Currea. Seaf.
4:00 New: Cecil Qy, Or- -.
4:30 Lowry Koaler, Bsaa.
4:48 Amerlcaa Famlty KeWaa.
5:00 Fulton Lewi, Jr.

WednesdayKhrislay
5:15 Hera's Morfa.
5:30 Star Dusters.
5:45 Music: News.
6:00 Mystery Halt

:30 Lone danger.
7:00 New.
7:13 London: John Steel; Mwet.
7:30 Guy Lombarae Otehsetra.
i:00 News.
8:15 Long Thoaissea OufcisiiaL
8:30 Walspertac Seakk.
9:08 Del Coartaer Oeefceetra
9:18 Mike HHr Orefceeera.
9:30 Night Ttwa

10.09 News.
10:18 Sport.
10:30 Gnadalykt
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The new U. 8. defense savings
bonds and postal stamps will be'
placed on sale at the post
here Thursday, Postmaster Nat
Sfalek announced, aa a part of the
Rational effort to make America
Impregnable.

Shlek said organization plans
are vlrtaaUy complete for the
cemHHHdty sad that It was ex-

pects,the (Bayer ;smd. other civic
leaasja:realeVber among, the first
purchasers savings and
tempshere,J. B. Collins has ac-

cepted apetatpment as county
chairman fer organising to pro-me- te

sale9t she defenseIssues.
Th new defense savlnea bond

la similar to the "baby bond' of
Wfciefa mors than five billion dot
Ism bars been bought by more
Uhhi two and a half million Amer-
icans sines1836.

Under the schedule, a defense
bond purchase May 1, or there-
after, for $18.75 will mature in 10
years at $35, an increaseof 33 1--3

par cent or 2.9 per cent per year
compounded semi-annuall-y on the
InvestmentAny time after 60 days
from the date of purchase, the

Always Opem

Day & Night
Auto Shop

Expert Body and Motor
Service

We Bepalr Your Gar While
You Sleep

Prompt Wrecker Service
F. 8, Harris

Radiator Repairman
phone 390 400 East 3rd

Insomnia'Ended;
Hoytfs Brings Aid

Texas Lady Says

V
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and

office

bonds

Texas Resident Says iter
Nerveas Indigestion, KM- -

Bev Discomfort, Insomnia
AM. Fains In Hips And

Relieved By Hoyfs
CewpoBBd.

Mrs. Mary Rhodes of 1005 South
Svehaaan Street, Amarillo, says:
"I. suffered constantly from ner-
vous, indigestion, my heart would

BBSSBBBrsLBBBBBBBBBBBk.
''if

MBS. MARY RHODES

Page HKRALD TtMMcky

l4gg

flutter and almost pound out. My
kidneys bothered me and I could
not sleep at night After eating I
bad MoatjB and belching spells.
Pains In y hips and legs kept me
awake at sight

"Hoyt's irasaeeMaUIy reachedthe
source of say trouble. I can now
sleepand say kidney are improv-
ed. My nerves are quiet and I
tsel better in every way. Hoyt's
has done woasars fer me."

Heyt's Csssstnutd is recom-mtmi-U

aa4 seM by Mm CeUlns
Bras. SncMere ad eVvg--
aUaastaaea--r.

Today And
Wednesday;
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"Comrade

QUEEN Today and
Wednesday

"HUDSON'S
BAY" ,

PaulMuni Gene Tierney

DefenseSavings
BondsSold Here

bond may be redeemed for cash,In
accordance with a table of redemp--

tlonn valuescarried on the bond..
A limit of $5,000 has been set on

the amount of bonds'to be bought
by any one parson in one year.
Denominations are $25, $50, $100,
$500 and $1,000, all sold for 75 per
cent of maturity values, andwhich
mature in 10 years. Special bonds
of $50,000 will be sold through
banks.

Even school children can partic-
ipate by buying 10, 25, 50 cent, $1
or' $5 postal saving stamps.When
enough accumulate, they may be
traded for a $25 bond, etc.

Tax
Continued rom rage 1

posed tax. Currently 2 2--i cents a
barrel.

GAS PRODUCTION 3 per cent
or value, now 3 per cent

GAS PROCESSING-Jfe- w levy
of 1-- of 1 cent per 1,000 cubic
feet

SULPHUR $1.25 a ton plus 10
per cent, now $1.03 a .ton.

TELEPHONE COMPANIES
Hi per cent to 2 1--4 per cent, plus
10 per cent on gross reeelts.

UTILITIES 4-- of 1 psr cent
to 214 per cent,plus 10 per cent,on
gross receiu, places celling of 3
per cent on levies municipalities
can charge.

MOTOR VEHICLES New 1 per
cent tax on sales.

FRANCHISE $1 per $1,000 cap
ital stock.

LIQUOR PRESCRIPTIONS 20
cents plus 10 per cent

COSMETICS AND RADIOS 2
per cent of gross,new tax;

CARBON BLACK of 1
cent pound when selling at less
than 4 cents and 4 per cent of val-
ue when selling for more (class A
carbon black) and 8 of 1 cent
for class B carbon black. 10 per
cent added.

COMMON CARRIER MOTOR
VEHICLE Placed under intangi-
ble tax law, '

CONTRACT AND COMMODITY
MOTOR VEHICLES 2 per cent
on gross receipts.

STOCK TRANSFER 3 cents a
share.

OIL AND GAS SERVICING 2
per cent of gross receipts.

MOTOR FUEL LAW REVIS-
ION Statute amendedto bring In
butane and other liquified gases."

INSURANCE COMPANIES
Present taxes increased 25 per
cent

CEMENT DISTRIBUTING
Doubled presentlevy of 1 1--4 cents
per 100 pounds.

The bill allotted an additional
$11,500,000 yearly to the old age as-

sistancefund, $6,000,000 more each
year to the deficit-ridde- n general
fund, $3,100,000 annually for teach-
er retirement, $400,000 for aid to
needy blind, and $1,500,000 for de-

pendentchildren. New money was
also earmarked for other state
funds.

INVENTOR EXPIRES
CHICAGO, April 29 UP) Friends

gathered today for funeral ser-
vices for Otho C. Duryea,

Waterbury, Conn., Inventor,
who for years was associated with
his lata brother, Charles E. Dur-
yea, a pioneeramongdevelopers of

Ith gaso-lln- aaeemoblie.

Love Rejects
Liquor Post

AUSTIN, April 36 0P Thomas
B. Lov of Dallai informed Got-ern-or

W. Lee O'Danlel today that
ha could not accept appointment
as a member of the State liquor
control boar,d.

The appointment was announced
and confirmationby the senatere-

queuedyesterday bythe governor.
love told the governor he was

profoundly, grateful for the honor
and thecall to public aervice but
deeply regretted he wm not able
to give the time and attention
which the position, because of its
Importance, required.

Immediately after the appoint-
ment, he said It was a aurprlse se

the governor had not men-
tioned It to him.

An ardent prohibitionist, Love Is
a former state .senator, a former
speakerof the state house of rep-
resentativesand & former demo-
cratic national committeemanfor
Texas. ,

His declination opens for the
governor once more the duty of
filling a vacancy on the 'liquor
boardcausedby the senate'srejec-
tion of the appointment of Or. J.
R. Bradtleld of Dallas.

GardenCity

BandsmenWin

ContestPlaces
GARDEN CITY, April 29 (Spl)

four Garden City band students
won placesin solo contestsIn the
region 8 band contestsat Abilene.
All of them will go into national
competition.

Mary Alice McKlnney won first
division in student directing. She
was the only girl entered In the
contest. '

Earl' Baker did not enter the
student directing contest but Is
eligible for the national contest
for having won a superior rating
there last year. He entered the
clarinet solo contest and placed
In second division.

La Nell Cox placed first with
her flute solo. Addle Lee Cook
placed in third division on her
clarinet solo.

The band had hard luck. Bei
cause of rain, rods were so bad
that 12 memberscouldn't get out
of GardenCity. The band did not
have a single trombone in compe-
tition at Abilene, but even with
this handicap, it placed in third
division In playing, second division
In sight reading and seeona divi-
sion in marching.

Howard Martin is director of the
band.

Here 'n There
ItUltMU'nMIIIM

Around 65 to 70 students from
the Rocky Mountain school at
Overton, Texas, probablywill spend
the night here on May 13 or 14.

Officials of the schodl asked the
chamber of commerce about ar-
rangementsTuesday.

A small contingent of army '

trucks stopped here Monday
night They were given police
escort to and from the commun-
ity center barracks In the city
park extension. The trucks were
enroute west

Flossie Low claims her recent
trip to Temple to' the state voca
tional education meeting was a
successfulone. She was able to
get a ride with others going to the
meeting,visited with Mr. and Mrs.
Gtiorge Gentry wnue mere, ana
was presentedwith an office desk
by a Temple manufacturing con-

cern.

Four radios were missed by
the White's Store hero Monday
following a burglary, presuma-
bly Sunday night A .door had
been forced by .the burglars.

Scout leaders will met at 7:45
p. m. at me oeiucs dohi iuu w
finish plans for the annual Round
Up here May 9-- .and to .discuss
district oroblems. Dr. W. M. Hardy,
district chairman, announced to-

day.

Trade extension and good will
committees of the chamberof com-
merce, and any other businessmen
Interested,were to hold an lmpor-confa-b

at 3 p. m. today in the
chamber offices. J. H. Greene,
Greene, chamber manager, urged
a full attendancefor the meeting.

Mrs. Dora Little, who recently
moved to Big Spring from Carls-
bad, N. M., haaassumedchargeof
the Stewart hotel as manager.

Joe Lasslter,sonof Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Lasslter of Big Spring, has
been elevated from the position of
secretary-treasur- er to second vice--
president in the Rusk Uterary so-

ciety at Texas University. In his
new post h Is making arrange-
ments for the "Morris Sheppard
Memorial Banquet" the late sena
tor having been once a member
and natron of the society. Recent
ly Lasslter was awardedthe inter--
society debatsmeaaioy tne

RotariansHear
Wallace Journey

Virtually a 100 per cent attend-
ance greetedWallace JoUrney, rep-

resentativeof Rotary International
at a barbecueaffair Monday eve-

ning In nls honor.
Pat Kenney,memberof the local

club, was host at the affair, held
on the Empire Southern Service
property Just south of town-- Jour-
ney is in this area helping to or
ganize for the annual district con- -
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"But Vise it's the custom wlien onegets
married!"

Whole Town Of Seymour

To Close,EveryoneTo Fish
April 29. OF) Only police, firemen and

worries will bo left In Seymour
Its .3,500 citizensare going fishing.
"Notwithstanding wars and worldwide .selfishness

and Greek," Mayor C. M. Randall the annual trek to
nearbyLake Kep on the openingday of the Texasgame fish season.

Schools, banks and businesshouseswill close. Even gasoline
must be made night.

"Too long continued and consistentconcentrationon this (in-
ternational) crisis," the official asserted,"is sure to
prove detrimental to the mentaland physical health of the people
of this great nation.

The people of Seymourhavethe to prove to the
world that of life and thepursuit of happiness(and fish)
still havea place In the American way."

SeizedAxis ShipsMay Be

Put Into ServiceBy
WASHINGTON, April 29 UP)

The maritime commission was re-

ported ready today to prepare the
30 recently seized axis ships for
service In the event of a formal
governmentorder to take them.

Begtsierea

At least two-thir- of the Ger-
man and Italian vessels were sabo-
taged by their crews before coast

took them into protec-

tive custody a month ago. Since
that time maritime engineershave
surveyed the ships carefully and
outlinedJustwhat needs to be done
to restore them to operating con-

dition.
The administration has yet to

make an official disclosure of Its
plans for the ultimate
of the sezed. merchantmen, but
there were some grounds for .the
belief that a decision might' 'be

soon.
The house merchantmarine com-

mittee gave approval last week to
a bill which would' clear the way
for final action. It proposes broad
powers Tor the president In taking
over and disposingof foreign ship-
ping tied up in American ports.

Legal experts say that ample
authority exists for taking over the
sabotagedships, but there Is some
question as to how far the United
States could go in using foreign
vessels now in American ports.

As the bill was approvedby the
the presidentcould turn

the ships.over to the British di-

rectly If he chose. There is some
prospect however, that the

may put them into Amer
ican service to replaceships which
would be releasedto the British.

FINDS SON DEAD
YORK, Pa, April 29 OP) En

route to work, Frank Morgert
stopped his car yesterday at the
scene of an automobile wreck to
offer aid. He found his

son Eugenedead In a machine
which had struck a pole.

i
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al Thursday.
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purchases Wednesday
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forthcoming

committee,
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JohnsonOffices
Open At Lubbock "

Lloyd Crosslin, Lubbock, said
Monday he was Opening district
headquartersfor Lyndon Johnson
for U. S. senator at Lubbock.

The Lubbock attorney, who
once was associatedwith Colorado
City schools and later as.secretary
to Rep. George Mahon," said he
had acceptedthe duty of promot-
ing Johnson's,candidacyIn the 19th.
congressionaldistrict and also In
Cottle and Motley counties. First
Job, he said, was to Inform the
public of Johnson'sopeningspeech
at 8 p. m. Saturday In San Marcos,
where he finished the stateteach-
ers college there.

DefenseBond Sale
Meeting Called

J. B. Collins, head jot the Howard
county committee to promote salo
of defense saving stamps and
bonds, has called an organization
meeting fqr 7:30 p. m. Tuesdayin
the chamberof commerce offices.

At the meeting Collins will an-
nounce the appointment of com-
mitteesto assisthim In sale of the
postal saving stamps and the
bonds. A concerted effortis-t- be
made here to encourage sale of
the Issues when they go on the
market through .the post office on
May 1.

PLAN COTTON WEEK
NEW ORLEANS, April 29 OP)

Representativesof all phases of
the cotton Industry met here today
with the Cotton Consumption
Council to complete plans for Na-
tional Cotton Week, May 1S-2-

SpeakersInclude Harry D. Wil-
son, Louisiana commissioner of
agriculture, chairman of the coun-
cil, and Dr. C. T. Murchlson, presi-
dent o5-th- e Cotton Textile Insti-
tute, New York.

sWlftwMW11 W

Fishing Takes
ForsanPeople
To Waterways

FORSAN, April 29 (Spl) Fish-
ing is taking its place as a favor-
ite springtime sport for Forsan
people.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cranfill went
to Buchanan dam fishing during
the past week.

Sam Rust-- and M. C. Lowery
plan to fish In the Concho this
week."

Eloulse Kent underwent a ton-
sillectomy In a Big Spring hospital'
Saturdaymorning. She was to re-
turn home Tuesday.

Ina Jo Plttman has returned to
her home In Dublin after being
here with Mr. an.d Mrs. Jewel
White for six weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tate and
son visited In Kermlt Sunday.

Col fen Mdore visited Ruth and
Mary Brown at HardlnrSImmons
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, B. D. White and
Billy and D. W. Smith spent the
las.t weekend In San Sabavisiting
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Bell.

Luella Thomasvisited friends in
Anson over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bell of Level'
land were weekend guestsof the
J. E. Calcotes.

Among those' attending the band
contests In Abilene were Mr. and
Mrs. E. N. Baker, Mr. and Mrs. J.
B. Crlner, Mr. and Mrs. John
Sledge, Mr. and Mrs. I. O. Shaw,
Mrs. Oscar Bradham and Mrs.
Stuart Smith.

Mrs. Llllle May Johnson and
Bebe and Mrs. Vera Harris visited
Myra Nell Harris at ACC over the
weekend.

Flashes
Of Life--
By The Associated Press

Indianapolis When a dog
Dogcatcher Marlon Woods,

bit
his

note was news.
He showed up at police head-

quarters with the nose In ban-
dages and explained:

"I went down to look at a dog
In front of 337 West Fourteenth,
and be reachedup and bit me."

Richmond, Ind. To foil cracks-
men, Herb Meier and Art Bode
hung a sign reading"Nothing .in-

side," on the safe in their filling'
station and listed the combination.

Someone broke into the place,
took 24 cartons of clgarets,opened
the safe and stole a $35 goldwatch,
which had been left there by mis-
take.

Independence, Mo. "If the
French aren'tIn France,where are
they?" a puzzled student asked
History ProfessorJ. C. Truman.

But the French for the most
part still are In France, he ex-

plained.
"I don't get It," she answered,

"i keep reading about unoccupied
France."

Los Angeles Finishing first to
'finish fast is the new motto for
Hollywood Park Jockeys.

They's Installed Finnish steam
baths to help them make weight
Blng Crosby, an enthusiastfor the
hot rock reducingdevices designed
by the Finns, sold them on the
Idea. '

Public Records
Building Permit

J. L. Abreo to move small house
from 806 NW 5th to; 500 NW 6th
street, cost $15.

Marriage License
Fred Nix and ImogensFoster.

New Motor Vehicles
Plymouth sedan, G. L. Monron-e- y.

Plymouth coach, W. H. Pearcy.
Chrysler sedan, J. C. Craven.
Plymouth coupe, General Foods

Sales Co.
Oldsmobile tudor, V. E. Cqttlng--

ham.
Chevrolet sedan, Clyde Denton.

Pawn shops numbering 1,378 re-

ported a year's total for sales of
second-han- d articles dt $22,868,000
In the last census.
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NO CHANCE PLANNED
IN DRAFT AGES

WASHINGTON, April UP)
Straight from General George C
Marshall, army chief of staff, a
house appropriations subcommit-
tee learned that the war depart-
ment has no present Intention of
askingcongress to changethe 21-3- 5

draft ages,or extend the one-ye-ar

training period for selectees.
Chairman Snyder (D-P-a) of the

war department appropriations
subcommittee today disclosed this
testimony which he said Marshall
had given a brief discussion of the
operation of the selective service
law.

MARKETS
Wall Street

NEW YORK, April 29 UP) The
stock market took another nip of
rallying stimulant today and fav-
orites bounded up as much as a
point or so before the effect of the
potion tapered.

Transfers for the full proceedings
were around 500,000 shares.

Stocks up meatof the session In-

cluded U. S. Steel, Bethlehem,
Fe, Southern Pacific, Great

Northern, Atlantic Coast Line, Gulf
Mobile St Ohio preferred, Union
Carbide, Air Reduction,Lost N. Y.
Shipbuilding, Texas Corp., Standard
Oil of Cal., J. C. Penney, United
Aircraft, Sperry, Sears Roebuck,
U. S. Rubberand J. I. Case. Nickel
Plate preferredtouched a new high
for the year.

Contrary-minde- d was American
telephone, which slipped to a new
low since last June. Other falter-e-r,

were consolidated Edison,
North. American, Kennecott,Phelps
Dodge, Douglas Aircraft, Westing-hous-e

and International Harvester.

CHICAGO, April 29 OP) Despite
strength in the deferredcontracts.
May wheat turned downward In
the final hotir after fluctuating
nervously throughout the session.

At the close May was 4 to 2

cent lofer, or slightly above the
day's lowest but the new crop con
tracts finished with gains ranging
up to 3--8 cents.

Livestock
FORT WORTH. Aril 29. OP)

(USDA) Cattle, salable and total
1,400; calves, salable and total 600;
most classes'cattle andcalves mod
eratelyactiveand steady.to strong;
bulk medium and good slaughter
steersand yearlings 8.25-9.7- good
and choice 9.75-10.5-0, two loads
steers 10.85; best heifers 1025;
common yearlings 7.00-8.0- beef
cows 625-8.0- cahnersand cutters
4.00-6.0- .bulls 5.75-7.5- 0, load 6.65
most killing calves 7.50-10.5- bulls
6.00-72- 5; choice lightweight calves
to 11.50; good and choice stocker
steer calves 11.00-12.7- some
weighty calves at latter price, most
heifers 11.50 down.

Hogs, salable 1,800, total 2,000;
market mostly 20 cents lower than
Monday's average; top 8.35; good
and choice 180-29-0 lb. 8.25-3- good
and choice 150-17-5 lb. 7.60-8.2- pigs
steady 7.00-5- packing sows 25c
lower, 7.00 down.

Sheep, salable and total 4200;
spring lambs 25-5- higher; clip-
ped lambs steady to 25c higher;
few wethers steady; no good feed-
ers offered; medium and good
spring lambs 8.50-9.5- clipped
lambs mostly 8.00-2-5, few

wethers 6.50, agedwethers 5.50
down, medium grade shorn stock-
er lambs 6.50 down.

Ballinger Votes To
Build New

BALLINGER, April 29 OP) A
bond . IssUe of $60,000 was voted
here at an election yesterday for
construction of a municipal air
port to be offered to the-- govern
ment for training purposes.

The airport would be the home
of a projectednew air school for
preliminary training of army
cadets. The school has not been
awarded to Ballinger yet, but It Is
thought voting of the bonds would
clear the major obstacle.

NEW MONEY SOURCE
WASHINGTON, April 29 OP)

Representative Patman (D-Te- x)

said todayhe would introducea bill
to turn over to the treasury funds
tied up in dormant bank accounts,
which he estimated to aooroxl--

Imate $100,000,000.
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Don't Jmtl with pent
nd vsrnith. The cxptnte of sppfy

103 inferior product ,i tJie seme

ior
dependablem!ri! which !('

two to four times lonjer smi
look 10 much bttUr. Buy "PAL".'

For (he outside of the houM, for the
interior wills, floor snd fumfturt,

there it a Pratt & Lambert paint T

varnish which insure the utmost ts)

1 beauty, durability and economy.

THORP
Paint Store

A Home .Owned Store

ForsanGroup

Asks Work On

CountyRoads
FORSAN, April 29 (Spl)

group of Forsanresidentswent be-

fore the commissioners court Mon-
day afternoon asking Improve-
ments on roads in the community.

In the delegation were C. V.
Wash, Melvln Roberts, Bill John-
son, Leslie Roberts,Sam Rust M.
M. Hlnes, S. B. Lopef, W. B.
Dunn, P. D. Leives. Ben LeFever,
Alfred Thleme, R. M. Brown, Jack
Dempsey, Hqmer McCarty, Glen
Smith, Walter Russell, Harry Mil-

ler, Dan Yarbro, L. A. Mayfleld,' O.
L. Bettllyou, R. L. White, Herm
Noe, Joe Martlng, M. J. Branstleld.

Gladys Cardwell spent the week-
end with her aunt, Mrs. J. W.
Hetlecker and Mr. Hellecker In
Abilene.

Edna EarlBradhamwas a
end guestof Dora Jane Thompson'
In Abilene. ."

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ratlltf and
family attended the Hart funeral
In Coahoma Sunday. (

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Asbury of
Coahoma visited relatives In For-da-n

this week.
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Burkhart of

Lamesa visited Mr. 'and Mrs.
Lloyd Burkhart recently.
vJack-- Greaves of Forsan and

Lawrence Bee of Odessa were El
Pasovisitors over the weekend.

The infant daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. Park Cranfill hasbeen 111 this
week.

C. L. West was a San Angelo vis-

itor Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Moore were

recent visitors In Colorado City.

SECRETARY .RETAINED
WASHINGTON, April 29 OP) D.

Rolland Potter, secretary to the
late SenatorMorris Sheppard,said
today he had been retainedin that
capacity by the new Texas sena-
tor, Andrew JacksonHouston.

PRINTING
JUST PHONE 86

T. E. JORDAN & CO
113 W FIRST

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

G. C. DUNHAM. Prop.

Mrs. Jenkins

CIDER STAND
S Miles East

On 80

Cherry Cider

Blackberry Cider

Apricot Cider

Curb Service Booths Inside

MMERI1C
service

Prepare yor car..,NOW... to withstand
summeroperating heat...with complete
Summerbe Serviceat your friendly Magnolia
Dealer.
Thin, winter oib and lubricants need, replac-
ing with fresh, summerMobiloils and Mobil .

greasesto provide adequatelubrication of
vital moving parts againstthe blistering heat
of summerdriving.
For a "Fresh Start . . . that meanssmoother,
easier,more pleasantdriving ...get complete
Summerire Service, NOWJ.

MAGNOLIA DEAUf
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